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Scarce Propam Funds

Flack Appointed Dean
Of Allied Health
•
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•

HUSA Allocated

•

$20,000

•
Plans are being developed fo r
the new College b y the Dean
and his staff. '' Everybody must
parli c ipate in ihe plans
developed ." stales Dr . Flack .
'' Student life . colllege c urr ic ulun1 . recruitn1ent and grant
devel o pmenls are in our imme .
diat e plans:· hC' continues .
A possible ••field Explorat ion
Day ·· with vario us ..-.·o rkshops
conce rning Allied He alth will
se rve a s a tool fl>T rec ruitment
and introduc tio n t'(l the College .
Pre sent!)' the n1ajori1 y of the
student s enr(•llcd are fr o n1 the
in1mc diate area s llf D .C . and
Maryland .
·
· ·c o ur se s o ffer e d 1n (1 ur
College r e q~e '!} muc h a c a demic succe sslil"'t hltSe in tJther
he alth fi elds . Th e r e f o re I
bel ieve 11 1s 1rripo rtant that y,.e
invo lve hig h sc h(JOI students in
o u r re c fu i1n1cnt a nd eounciling
i}lans:· 1.: 11111111en1 ed De an Fla c k
Dr Fl ac k views ·the Co ll ege
f' f Allie d Health otsl ;t ·· re sourc1..·.
10 the c11n1n1unity . parric ul"arl y
l•l n1 int1r it y peo pl e :· We, wi l l
beg in to sc r \'C peopl e on a local
lc"cl. !he n rcgi ~1na l , e ventuall y
p rogr essi ng ltt nationa l a nd in -·
1e rnal1 l)flal leve ls.'' e xpresses
D ea n Flac k .
January. 1975 ..-.·ill be ' the
fi~st annivcr ~tr y fon the College
ll~ Allie d He alth A ··c o mmem o ralllln Day ·· is being planned
f•lf thi s 1in1e fo r general part ic i:
l?a l io n of the entire Unive r sit y

Dr. Harley Flack
By Shiba Frce1t1 1n

The College or Allied H e alth~
Howar d 's nc"' addi1 ion opened
Ja nu ar)' 197 4 , a nd its fi rst
De a n. D r . Harl ey E . Fla c k has
bee n appoi nt ed as l lf October I
Areas o f st ud)' incl uded in
Allied He <1lth <tr c ; c l ini c;1I
wo rk . n1cdic al resea rc h . a11d
n1cdi ca l cdu ca t i<in . The r e arc
p r cse n1 I;
I .S S
s tudent s
registe re d in Ho ward 's Col lege
' of A llied H eal 1h . y,. h1c h is no w
C•lmpl>SC d tlf eight dep a rtme nt s.
Those department s c urre nt ly
o pe n are : Physic al Thera.py .
Occ upa1io nal The r a p y. Me dical
Techno logy . Medic:tl D1abe1ics.
Radi o l o g ic al
Technolog y.
Rad iation The r a py . Physic ia n·s
Assistant . and Allied 1-lea lth
E:.du c at io n _

For Staff Stipends
1

.

Wa11da Whiteside reig11s as l\liss Howard lJ11iversity 1974-75 . See 111ore Hon1eco1ning
coverage on 1>ages 5 and 6.

Freshman Cla~ Elects
New Officers

Americans More Disease
Prone Says Surgeon ·
g1ves. rise to seve ral diseases. he
said . A n ave rage pe rson pa sses
le ss than 200 grarns· o f ha rd an d
desiccatl' d faeces a day , an d
st rain s co nside rably to do lh is
ta sk .
With tl1 c A fr i ~ ans , lr1dians
and Ja pal\Cse, the ~t oo l 1e nd s to
be so ft and bulk•y bt!c a usc o f the
ro ugh age . An ave ra ge person
p;;asses J OO grains a day, Dr.
Burk itt est imated . twit-e as 111u ch
as hi!. co unt erpart in the West ern
oou ntrtcs.
~1cd ic in e .
A 11 o th t:r im portan t factor ,
T.he diseases he referred to as Or. 811rkitt 1>01nt cd o ut , is the
• be mg n1o rc c,p 111 n1o nly se en . a rt•: postun· assumed at to ilet . With
c a nccr of tile co lo n , hiat us t.hc A111er1can and Euro pca11 s,
l1e rn1a , ishc rn 1e ttt' Jrt disease ; till' pos l Llrl' is cree l oi s in sitting
varicose vein s, hcn1 o rl1o ids , a nd 0 11 a· chair . W\1en Qnl' strain ~ at
d i vert ic ul os i s , D r , Bu rk i11· lil t:' b o w e l m o vc1n l' nt , tl1c
associated th e higl1 prevalence of prc s!. Uft.' 1s o n tht• intestinal
the se ailmen ts 10 foo d and 101lct \ r a ..: t , the. \'enuo,us .:hann1..• ls
t1 oi bits.
aro und tl1e J11 us, and lht• 1.1.·t1o lt!
.J n his d1sc uss1011 , cn111 lcd port1d n o f tilt;: ll'g. Suc h frequ l' n t
·· 0 1l' t , D 1st'ois e a 11d St ool s t ra 1ni 11g • g i v1.i s ri s e t o
c· 11 a r ai.:tl' ris tics," Dr. Buri..111 . h e 1n o r r 11 o 1J s. varicosi..• vei11s .
rclall'd the higl1 1ncideni;c of hiatus l1ernia and divcrt jculosis .
th es e disease s. l' articularly Or . Burkitt said . ifl1c Africans
ar11 o ng the A1nerican . British and und lnJ ia11s squat wl1ilc 111ovi1111
West Eu ro pean po pulations , to bowt:IS' w1tl1 tl1e prt'SSUN CUI o f1
'the fa ct that Jhe diet of thci.c · a t lhe th1g)1 o r kite-=' area and lt•ss
pe o p l e s was dev o id , to a p re ~ ure i' exerted 'al to ilt·t sinLY
co11s1 dcrable l' Xll'lll , o f thl' stool is soft .
Dr . Burkitt said that rt'cl'ntly
r o ughage . The food o f tile
A fricans, Indians, and Ja11anl·l>..~ the Sl' d1sc.-asc s arl' btgjnnin,: t o
had plenty of roughagt" in 1he bc f Qund 111o r e commo n!)'
forn1 o f Vt'gcta~..:s . u11polisl1ed a111 o n1 ll1 os c= l.nd1ans , and
a 11 ;u nproce~scd r:rains . and Africans wh o haVLj rctum1..•d to
beans. The diet of A11t\."fit.:anS . 1t1cir l·o u nl rics alter a period o f ·
·a nd West Euro peans. on the stay in A1nerica or l': uro JlC and
o ther hand , co nsistt•d o f highly ha ..·e l'akcn up Western food and
refined foods and 1>astrit•s. with toilet habit s .
a generally high co ntcnl o f
Dr. 811rk1lt 1s no w o n a to ur
carbohydratc=s and a lo w content o f th< U.S .. speakinJE, at vario us
o f fibers .
1nedical centers. tit' has Spl'nt
As the= result , with the about lwl·nty years in Uganda
American and West furo pea ns , 'A'ht'rt: he o riginally d1..•s...·ribed
the food stays longc=r in the ::tiscasc <If the l)' 111ph o rna 1n
intestine - son1eti1nes ovt'r 7~ Afr1c J 11 cl1ildren1, k nown as
h o urs. This de laYed transist·time Burkitt •s lyn1phon1a .'
di s ea s e s o l l h <
digestive o rga ns arc fo u nd mo re
co n11n o nly amo ng 1\ n1t•r1cans
and Weste rn Europea ns than
a111on g pc Oflll.'S of d e ve lo ping
co untries s u..:h as Afric a and
l r1dia , said Dr . Den.is P. Burkit t
M.D., F . R.C'.S . . o f lhe Medic ai
R cse ar ct1 Cou n:il , Lo ndo n ,
E 11gl and, in a lcc t11rt! given at
I-to ward Unive rsit y o n Oc t . 14 .
Dr. Burkitt was the guest of t l1e
D epartm e nts o f Surgery and
Patho lo gy o f tl1 e Co llege · or

I.

WHUR's Eddie Lemon will be broadcasting ln-e from 1he
goedesic dome ti>day from I 0 Iii 2.

''O ne of the reasons the Boa rd
vote~ on the $20 ,000 stipends.''
accordi ng to Hisani. ··was
It has been recently disclosed
bec~use a H USA 'rCp resenta1ive
that on Oct . 8. 1974 H oward
told the Policy Board that the
Universily S1udent Associ11.1ion ·s
money camC' "from Dr . Anderson
Policj Board ap proved 520 ,000
strict ly for stipends. I think that
in sripends for H USA 's staff.
it was in bad faith for them not
The Policy Board . made up of
to 1ell that Policy Board how
Student Council pre$idents from
those funds could be spent ."
each school . held 1 a Boa rd
Ri.chard Motley . H USA:
meeting (ln T uesday. Oct . 8 to
Exec uti ve Assistant, claims they
vote on two issue$ : H USA's
did not mislead · the Policy,
Budget and a Student Directory .
Board H e said that Di- . Ca r l
1
The Board voced 8 l\1 4 10 ap A11derson gave them the 1noney
prove the two items .
• to be used f(>r programs. He.
Since the Policy Board ' s
maintained that ·•jf you take the
meeling . some members of that
b udget and divide ii up among
Board have become discontent he people that are get t ing paid ,
ted over what they called ''dirty
it 's really low compared to the;
politic s .··
cost ' of li ving now fo r a student
H USA originally r.eceived
to go ' to sch0<ll .'' He asserted
$ 22 .998 from student activity
that ''the same people who say
fees . and another S20 .000 from
they don't want ,t o see people
the Vice President for Stlident
.get paid will spend S20 ,00<.i lJn
1
Affairs . Dr . Carl Anderson .
a conce rt that doesn 't pa y off.°'
which made 11- t<1tal of $42 ,998 .
However . Motley did say tha t
HUSA spent S 11 ,866 for sum the Sll ,000 balance is not
mer expenditures.
enough 10 run a Universit y wide
The controversy stems fr o m
Student Government .
the balance o f $31 . 132 . Out o f
Dr . Anderson said that he didthe S31 . 132
must come
oot give HUSA the money just
5 20 .000 to cover H IJSA 's Staff • for stipends . H e contende d rhat
· stipends
''based upon the projected in ·
Hisani (Ma r sha Lillie) ,
co me from 1he dir"ector of
Chairwoman of Liberal Arts
St udent fees , HUSA wo uld not
Student Council and! a member
have sufficient revenue to cove r
t1f !he Po licy Board . dissented
the tota l budget .
on the vote because she fell that
The money that I administer
··too much o f the b udaet was
wo uld make it possible for them
be ing allocated for s1ipends,"
to co ver the entire budget :·
She a sserted that ··even thoug'h
Comment ing o n 1he $20 .000
yo u can get funds from Ad ·
s1ipends , IYc remarked . ' ' i n
minis!ral o rs, yo u c an use that
terms of the total budget it is
r11o ney_ for students. ,fo r student
high . But whal must be kept in
benefit , for st udent programs . I
rriind is' that the HUSA budget is
do n 't see that money goina
de1ermined by the Policy Board ,
towards students who ·are not
whi"ch consist of your represen .
eve n elected ." She felt that
tatives . I would n()t want 10
since Vic t(1r Bryant was elected.
second guess them ."
she co uld ··partially see his
The budget break d own fo r
19 7 4 -75 is as fo llo ws:
sala r y."
By William Scott

8 ) De111se R o lark

'
l· r ei. 11111.trl ( ' 1:1.:.:. l·le... 110 11.'>
were l1cld "-'ed nL·sd.t ) O t l 16
which b{o ugh t to a l1alt J 'A'\."CI..
0 1 s l·r1 o u:.
cJ 11pa1gn ing fo r
st ude nts nt· 1.1.• 10 tht· t a111pL1i. Jnd
10
ca c ti o t l1er . Such :i n cve nl
ooillcd fo r n1uc l1 o rga 11i1.a ti o n b y
t l1e LASC wl11..:J1 spo11sor' t l1e
elec t ions a nd appa ri:11 1ly t il l' JOb
was y,.·cll do ne .
l-' r l·i.l1111l· n l' ll·.: t l' rl· )idcn t
Kevin ll o wc ll:. fr o 111 l 7 o r1 \\1J} nc ,
l n t.!1ana .1. 11pca rs to be anx1o ui. to
1111 11lc111i:n t tl1(' 1>r <IJL' t: I '
s uggi:i.t e d in l11s .: an1p .1i~r1
p la1for111.
1:o r111e r Prt:s1den1 of 11 1' nin th
1l1 r o ugh tWel ftl1 groi t.IL' clJ Sl>.
ll o w cll h.i. s 11Jar1 r1e d 1!11 l'l'
co 1111111t l\.'l' S to l1J 11d l.L' 1t1 rl'I..°
dis tinc t a reas of ·Jl ri 111Jr) I) "
l1 ro gra111 (;<J rt1r11 1tt t·c to bl' ht·ld
rl' S11oni.1 b l i: f o r sc l1 l· d 11li r1g

:.11eJl-. !.'r:. in 1l1 l· \J !ious d<1r111s. ~)
.1 n A,,; t1vit1c'> (_ -,1 111111 1\tel· t u ill'
1 l·.,po11 :.1 t>lt• tor
c:.cu rt i11!! tl1 c
I rl·,h 111L·11 v. 0 111L· 11 to .i r1d
fro 111 1t1c1r llv r1n s 11 ..1 11 ro gr.tn1 1s
lll'illl; he ld Oll t:. ldt' (If thi: l!U,ld .
.i nd .il...o lil t! cui'nn11 tt l'C will be
rl'!-.J'll>n, 1bl c fo r i.:Ollcc t1ng 111011ey
JI dJll Ct'S <l r Olh e r at."ll\llJ C' Ill
bt.· i.t.: llt'd lill·d
ll o w t·ll ", l'li,ll!, l'l>I ll r()je CI
11l.1r1 11i: d 1 ~ oi c·; r1~· vJ r1 1.- L·
l 'o111111 1t l<:'C wt1 il·h W O li]J ( l ) l\ , Llol
,,, ~ 1 11de nt s fro1 n i:a ch dor111it o r)
11r ha ll J nd fl' Jl t l''t' nla t ivi:s fro111
till' O l fil"l' of SttldL·nt Lite a nd
S tlid \· 111 1\ ~· 11\-1l 1 t''
Otl1t.'r
jlro \pi:..·t1\-t• 1111.' r11h~·r~ wo uld bt•
1~ro11 1 S l·~·1 1rit) tltl· c·.11c1cri.1 .i nd
1!1e R,•g1:.lrJr 's O t11 ~· l·
l' l1L· o tllt.' r
\ 1,,;1·
l' rl· ~ 1dl' 11 I

Sl\. fl' IJr)

L' l;.i ~")

u fl lL l' I' .1r•·
~1 l1T il· l Ra llrl
11.t I L·l1i: r
DL· bra lio 11d

•
•

LAS( ' Ri: J)rl· - Su:...1 11 Al\'CS :i nd
~c n t a t 1vei.
~ 1kk i Scope
L' la si. ~eL· re t J ry. Ol.'h r.i Bond
lro nl Nu rt o ll.. riln ' u no p1:ioscd .
Sit e i..11d i. 11.c 1.1. 0 11ld hav<.'
11 re tcrrc d so1ni: co 1npc 11t i<1n . As
sccr<.'t ary ~l iss Bo 11d says s he
wa n ts 10 d o J S 1nu c h as she ca11 ,
to l1clP, the Frcsh111a n r.:l:i ss co r11 <.'
togl· tl1e r.
·· ur11ty " .i p 1x·a rcd to be 1hc
n1os t i 1111~ rtoi 11 t il>suc a111 o ng
:. v 111 c o l
the ne 1.1.•\y clei.:t cd
o fficers . r-l 1Sl> Alves, t hl' o nly
<.'lt! l" lcd i.::ir1d 1doitc who' s natne
a11pca re d o n .i. s.loi tL· wh1cl1 calle d
ttsell ··u1111y in Ai.:tio n·· sighted
111... f.t t.: I tl1oit t l1e rc is no o n·pla i.."e
w hi:r!! fri: s l1r11c n c a n g et
t t1 ge th er , ~1 1i.s Scor1c a dd!!d , ··T o
l1 a ve 3 suc..:L'S." l l1 I class, ~ o u nci:d
to tal :. t LJd l· nt in\·o lvcr11l·n1 . ··
T t1 t' f 1rs1 1~ r L· s l1r11a n ('lass
11J..•1..• 1ing w ill l>C held o n O ct . 30
1n 105 Lo..: ke ll all . S t lld\.•nts arl'
urgL' ll 10 J flt" ll ll.

A . Pres iden1
B. Financial Advisor
Adn1inist'r ative Executive Assis1ant
Spec ia I f>r (1jects
S1udent Trust · Fund
'
Student Cooperative
Library Reno vation
Student Direcro r y
Internationa l Student Advisor y Board
C . Program Director
Assistant Progran1 D1rec1 o r
Prugran1s
H .U .S.A. Sen1inar
H .U .S.A. Lecture Series
Leadership Ctlllfcrenc.c
University Wo rkshop
tl .U.S.A . Hospitality
D Dirtc1 11r o f Publ ic Relations
Publ ic Relations
H .U .S.A . Herald
. H .U.S.A . Retrospec1 1974 -7 5
H .U.S.A . Speaks W.H .U .R .
E . Exec utive Secrcrary
•
Office Supplies and Equipment
F M iscellaneous

s

I

l
'

I

4 .160.00'
2.700.00'
2.700 .00
. 1.000.00

2.700 .00
2 ,340 .00
5 . 000~0

•
2.700 .00
2. 500 .00

2.700 .00

1.800.00
832.00
531 .132 .00

-

•

on the inside
A for11ter Howard department head says integratioo
reflecls self-hatred by Blacks.. .

and our series on HU~A vs. Hilltop continues.
Speaking or combat. ..

T crrence Watson, John Holloway. Byron Nelson, Howard
Da•is .and Coach Dong Ya Y1n1 (L·R) display the trophies
won at the World Tae ·Kwon-Do Championships in .
~lonlreal, Canada recendy. H.U. Judo team also did well
in a mttt against Temple Uni•ersity. See Sports pg. S

,
•

•

,

PAGE TWO

•

•

us
Re11earch
Opportunities

•

The

Offered

Eco-

nomics , Geography, Political
Science, Psychology, Socioloey
and the Na1ural Sciences will
also be considered. Competition
is not restricted to members of
academic faculties.
General inquiries on all pro-

grams and requests for application forms should be addressed
to the Office of Fellowships ani.:I
Grants. American Council of
Learned Societies, 345 East
46th Street. New York, NeW
York . The telephone is (212)
986 -7393 .
•

Youth Retreat
The Aj>osto lic Club of
Morgan State Coll,e1c. Balti more, Md ., announca ils an nual Youth Retreat , Saturd•y
Nov. 16, 1974 . Special 1ucst
speaker Bishop O.T . Jones, Jr.
of Philadelphia , Pa . For further
information contact Rev. Oeve·
land Jones, the School of Reli gion, Ho~ard University of
Mrs. Lois McMillan at the
Christian Center, Morpn State
Co llege. Ballimore, Md .

Correspondence concerning
1he following programs should
be addressed to the lnterna - '
1ional Research and Ell.change
Board , 1 I 0 East 59th Street,
New York , New York 10022.

Poetry .

· Readin11:11
U•IQUIT\'
preacnt1
''Comins Home''
with
Poetic Vibrations
Sunday, October 27
at 4 :00 p.m.
Cooke Hall Lounae
NO ADMISSION
"CU THDIE"

Pro1ra•s witla tlae USSR: •
Deadlines:
Ell.change of Senior Scholars.
November I, 1974
Ell.change of Graduate Stu den1s and Young Faculty.
November I . 1974
Summer Ell.change of Language Teachers. December 1.
1974
Short Term Travel Grant .
Any Time

Bankifw
Seminar

Symposium
The United Pentecostal Asso ciation of Howard University
(UPA) announces Part three of
il s symposium series ''Co ntinuing Black Self-Hatred.:
Pathology & Therapy·· 9:00
a.m. to 4 :00 p.m. Saturday.
Nov . 9, 1974 , Hov.:ard Thurman Lounge. Andrew Rankin
Memorial Chape l. Open forum
format . Your opportunity to rap
eyeball - lo - eyeball with Dr .
Francis Welsing. Howard's
newest controversial personage
of national repute .

•

The Center for Banking
Education -will be sponmrin& a
Banking Seminar, November 8
between lhe ho urs from 9:00
a.m. - S:OO p.m. Guests will be
Commercial Loanl Officer and
Personnel Off1Ccr from the
Chase Manhattan Bank.
For further information
pl~ase contact the Center for
Bankin1 Education, School of
Busine1s A. Publ ic
Administration, 636-7768.

Memhenhip
Drive
c; ive. a Damn!
Tomorr~ 1nay be too late!

•
•

Don't you think its about
time Black people uriited! Give
your life 5ome meaning!
Par·
ticipate · in somethin1 worth
while! Join th.e National
Collegiate Corps of Operation
P.U.S.11. Join the struafe for
Survival through Unity!
Meetings 6 : 00 P.M . every
Wednesday Locke HaJI · Room
I 05.
For November there will be a
mass rally on campus addressing
the hungry and jobless. Come
and join in the struggle to help
our hungry and jobless black
brothers and sisJers. Help those
who are less fortunate then
yoursel•f! Give ~ damn!
Tomorrow may be too late!
•for any information call
6364936.

•

Movie

University
The Enalilh •d Humanittn
~umni F•dention will hold ill.
Film CIMlt it sponaorin1 a frtt
annual Gila and Awards dinner
showina of the movie '':Nothina
on tomorrow nisht at the
Bui A Mon"' Wcdnnday. OcMayftower Hotel where five tober 30, 1974 at 2 :30 in Room
300 of Locke Hall . All arc inalumni will receive awtnk for
vited to come.
outstllndin& contributions.
Tbr 1974 Meritorious Award

lllllllJ ...,, ••••• ,,

Howard

Recipients are : Dr. Amoa . I.

Socio'°lfy.
·An1hropolotfy
Club Meeiinlf

Foster.

Kinaston , J1maica ;
Lawrence A. Hill, Wllltinolon,
D.C.; Dr. Huen. C. Neols, Jeney
City, N.J.; Dr. Anne S. Pruitt,
Shaker ffei"1ts, Ohio; and John
A. Welch, Tusk.CFC. Alabama.
Mr. Hill is bein& cited for his
servitt to the Univenity and the
The Sociolo1Y-Anthropolo1y
Fedention; Dr. Foster will be Club it han1in1 out it'1 lhinale
cited for 1publk: health service ; and openina it'1 door1 for
Dr. Neals medical and bu1ineu. At the initial llM'etin&
community service; Dr. Pruitt , of October 11 . 1974, lft caecueducation and community tive committee 'WIS elected,
11 ervice; and · Mr. Welch, con1i1tin1 of: Jo1eph A .
\UChitecture and education.
Billin11lcy".. Prcs .;
Veronica
A pre dinner reception will be • Lewi1-Vice Preti .; Catherine
·hdd in the Eat toom at 7:30 Showell -Secret•ry ;
and
p.m. and dillner in the Gnnd Sh1donna Smith · Treuurer.
f8allroom. A dance will follow '
If you would like to be a s-rt
the dinner.
of thi1 active orpniza&ion, no
matter where your intcrct11 lie:
we ell.tend an open invitation to
you. the student body of
How•rd University . Meetinp of
the ,
Sociolo1y-Anthropolo1Y
Oub will be held Friday. October 25 . I 974 and every
"TWA' CORBIES LTD
Friday followina. in Dc>••&I••
A STUDENT BUSIN ESS
Hall Room 20J from I :00 1'40 p.m.
IS HOLDING A JEWELRY
AND HAT PARTY

'

}evelry And
Hat Party

HANDMADE JEWEL RY .!l HATS
can be seen, bought and ordered
Sunday', Oct . 27, 1974, 3-9 pm
2420 16th Street,.N. W. No. 814
For info call 483-0854 after 5
pm

•An Extraordinary

Special Meetin11:
The Faculty/Scaff Christ ian
Fellowship announces a sp.. 1a.I
mcetin& o n Thurtday. Oct. 31.
1974 from 8:00 a.m. to noon in
the conference room .

, SOUTH AfRlllA: Briti1h
wanHp1. l11elM... Ille a11elnr
••"•ariM . .,.a, ii praently
• • elk Africa. Tiiie llMps are
ellp1'81d IO ,.rticlp11e in milltory
Ille Soolth
Africu •vy ~ Air Force.

---n -

Ow thiur•..t Afrib• •i•rt
•
r1tu1rd IO ID so work ia ractlt
·
wUT
AralllA
Sooch Arrikl ...... S.ocloy. riolcnc:c er.,uct Ml OM of Jn111nGUINEA-alSSAU: Prnidenl
nc•r1 told miNS; u . . . 1.
Louis CaM1I m fiaally arrived
polM:e ulcd te1r p t to dispcr•
ill Billa• to take p1 a1111ton ~
the miners.
tile forlMf pcrw'a rai 1crnce.
He wu lltct on arrival by •
• larsc crowd 1fta ro..r d8ys of
SOUTHPIN AralllA
1ht clepnwt of tht 1111 Por·
ZIBABWE
(llHODESIA) t..une troops.
Repori1 here indicate tha'tJ
5,000 ~frikan 'mine worker1
went on 'llrike recently in
GUINEA: World Bonk of.
demand for more pay .
recialt are llcrc to....,, an aari20 Atrium llavc been · cult ....al water plan in the Kin ·
arrnaed here; they are mc•ber1
d1a r..ion . The new water plan
of the Afrikan Natkwtal C011ncil
will make a fvrther 1,200 acres
(ANC).
ol land 1vailable for planThi1 Ian Smith'• racilC rqime
tations .
. i1 10 pall • new law tMt will
enable his pernlMftt 'to kill
anyone who urea phytM:al violence to further politM:al ailM in.
the country. nc bill, whicla will
come bcfor1 the lqislative
t:AST ARlllA
chamber nc&t month, will be
applicable lo forelpcr1 livina
TANZANIA: Prniden1 Juliut
in Ziblibwe .
Nyerere his urpd Tanzanians
Thi1 new bill, if paued, will
to ltDW' lltOJC food i.n order 1Ut
undoubtedly tcek to limit the
they may not ao huasrY . He ap operation1 of the Afrikan
pealed that the people 1h<Nld
freedom ·ftahter1.
reprd far111i• u a 'matter of
BOTSWANA: The aovcrnlife and death' and ltrcucd ti..t
. ment here has 1r1nted 2.200
wa11ina of food 1hould be
Anaolan refu1ee1 Bot1wana '1
avoided 1ince the country
citizenship. The ref·wen left
~nda a lot ol nwww:y importina
Ansola •s a rnult of the opprecertain kinds o( 'food .
uiv~ rulina of Premier Caetano.

-

A-

Affair

•

D.C. Project

•
MEN OF DISTINCTION
cordially invites you to attend
AN EXTRAORDINARY AFFAIR to · be held immediately
followin1 the Homecomi ng
Game at the cxclwsivc Ed Mur ·
phy "s Supper Club 2308
Gcor1ia Avenue . Donation S3
. This year the D.C. Survival Project md Project Know inIOo Dress
. lend lo send fifty (50) 10 (75) seventy-live 1tudcau to .
southern llatCI to aid in the voter mobilization proc111 . The
states beina considered are South Carolina, Goor&ia, TennestcC , Mi11i11ippi and the District of Columbia. The
There will be a meeting or the priority areas are Columbia, South Carolina md Memphis
Economics Club in the Faculty Tenncaaec • ~ both 'o f these states have excellenc oppor~
Loun~
Douglas Hall Thurs.,
.tunities of electina representatives to Conpeu. In addition
pct. Jlst at 5:30 p.m.
Gui:st speaker will be Dr. one area of needed student participation is Wuhinaton. D.C.
Ransford Palm!i!r, C.1tairman The city or Wuhin11on is electin1 its lint city council md
Economi.::s Dept .
mayor and areater participatiof!i would aid its efforts toward
total self-determination and statehOod .
Students will be: requested to canvas neipborhood, talk to .
individuals at their homes. operate a phone bank, man child
care center• on .the day or election, transport voters to the
polls, and serve a1 poll watchers.
Students who arc interested arc req.u cstcd 10 lltop by the
office or the D .C . Survival Project in Cook H•ll Room 28{)
The Newman Cl ub invites or call 636-6914 or 6915 . Written correspondence can be
everyone to the Ecumenical sent to the Administration Blda. P.O. Box I 072. Students inService at Ira Aldrid&e Theatre. terested in aoin1 south to South Carolina or Tenne11ee must
Sunday. October 27 . 1974 at 11
stop by the Survival Project's office md leave lheir name md
a.m.' to hear Archbishop Baum
phone number. Interviews with 1hesc applicants will take
r.::r:=rr.t he students. facul1y .
place on the 22nd and 24th or October. The Southern trek
A reception will follow al the will leave on the 28th of October and return on November
Catholic Sl.adent Center. 2417 the 6th. All other students are aktd to participate in the
First StrCet, N.W.
District or Columbia 'Mobilization Drive."

South

MeeU"lf

UOANDA : President ldi
Amin has 1iven aubtaantial
amouM of inoc11e:y to the Anaola
Liberation
MoVcment
(UNITA). Tiit Prnidenl 1111>
promilCd to allow the movement to use Upnda'1 External
Brm«kwi.. 1ervicc when it
conies iMo operation .
•

All Upndln miniatcrs includi"I the Prnideftl 11re on
tlaeir annual &c1ve which 111rtcd
Oc:tqbcr 19. The c:oun1ry'1 adminillration hu been left to Mr .
obado, Minittcr of Transport
aed Comm•nicationl.

October 29 . Dr . E\l•nl Craw ford, Dean of the Howard
Chapel and Prof. Elwood
Chison, Prof. of Law will
debate the topic ''The Ri&ht to
Die '' at 8:30 p.m. in the Loun1e
of Carver Hall . For further in formation, cont!act Garland
Stith , 636-7832 0r 33 .

ServiCe

EliHIOPIA: Tiit provisi-1
mil•t11ry perntnnl here hu
aftllOlleced a natkm wide campaip IO 1wakea ti. 10Cial and
political eo111cW11r1• ol dMi
m1111s. A.b9u• 60,000 ttMdcn&a,
tcachert 1nd ocher cli&e poups
will carry out the proaram,
wltich ia c~ to educ1te
five milltoa pe>t'lc in tw•ic
liler1rcy, bealdi, rudimic :&ary
tccMiq z1 ol nw liern flr•i•
ond tjlt pbilooophy o( Ille
current rCYOlurton. The campaip will alto teach tbe prcple
$ t electiona mean to them.
Alto, the pcrnmcnt haa
declared that S'n'edilh pra.,lc
· arc the beal friends Of the counlry; citizens haVf been warned
no1 10 cre11e prpblcm1 for tM
Swedith lnterna.~I Development Apnc:y wftich ha1 been
bU;ildin1 elcm.tary school1
_t.t:rouahout the country.
KENYA: Forciaft,er1 in this'
Ea11-African country are in a
tiaht corner. President Jomo
KCnyana haa urpd ••Kenyans to
unearth this lot ol weak beartcd
individuals to t .. t the ao\l'ern- .
menl could deal with them accotd\ncly ."
•

NORTH ARlllA
EGYPT: Sheikh Salem al
S.b1l, ruler or' Kuwait, · i1 on a
week·1 official vi1it to this count~ .

ORGANIZ ...TION
AFRICAN UNIT\'

FOR

Tbe Cha irm•n of the OAU,
· Hi1 ' E-.ccllcncyi Jal le Moham) med Siyad Barre of Soft!alia ,
visited Pre1idcnt Ford on Oclol>er 10. lutj year. Generol
. v ·1 kubu Gowont of Niaeria and
President Kaunda of ·Zambia ,
did not coafer with former
President Nill.on as planned .
MEET ADEWALE AGUNBIADE.
PRESIDENT.
ORGANIZATION
OF
AFRIKAN STUDENTS. JOIN
THE OAS. ROOM 281. OFFICE OF STUDENT LIFE.
TEL. 636-6920.

NEXT WEEK: News Analysis
on the 1hakin1 1itU11tion in RhQ·•
!Xsia .

•

PA review
D.C.
••

&umenical

Debate

•

endar
Alllf.ll'ds Dinner

•

Mr . Sherman BrilCOe. Eaecu·
tive Director of the N•ion•I
Newspaper Publi1her'1 Ano·
elation, will be speakina thi•
Wednetd•y, October 30, in
The Office of lnlerna1ional Doualu Holl · Room No.116
Studenl Services and Educa- at 7 :30 p .m. The Nation•I
tional E11.chan1c Prasrams is Newspaper Publither'1 Also·
pleased 10 announce advanced ciation it one of the moll, if not
research opportunities for in- - the mdll, powerful ora-izMton
dividual scholars. The Ameri - in Black media. We are very
can Council of Learned Socie- fortunate thmt Mr . Briscoe, who
ties sponsors several programs is bein1 sponsored throqh the
to aid individual scholars in the efforts of the Nation•I Black
following fteldi of specializa- Communications Society. has
tion : Philosophy. Aeslhctics, conKnted to ihare his knowPhilology, Langua1c5, Literled1e •nd eapericnca with the:
ature, Linguistics, Ar,chaeology, Howard University student
Art History and Music"olasy. body and the community as
History. Cultural Anthropoloey
well . Be wre to •ttend!!!
and Folklore . Proposals wilh a
humanistic emphasis in

·nlDAYOCl.25.1'74
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AFTER T:'i'C.Nj Cl.It CQIJP31 S
Of OUI STUDENTS A'SS THOSE PARTS

11 lo OF THE NEXT CPA EXMA.

BUS TRANSPORTATION TO HOWARD UNIVERSITY
A &; T FOOTBALL GAME AT RFK STADIUM
OCTOBER 26. SATURDAY
DEPARTING FROM FOUNDERS LIBRARY
12:00 p.m.
I :00 p.m.
DEPARTING FROM GATE "A'" RFK STADIUM
4 :00 !' m .

•
\

•

COMPLIMENTS OF THE UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT ASS.
&. THE LIBERAL ARTS STUDENT COUNCIL

BLUE JEANS

.'

Happy Hallow-n
Many Items On Sale

.......................

There: will be a meeting or the
class representatives in the
Honors Pro1ram . Wednesday ,
October 30. 1974 in room 322
Locke Hall at I :00 p.m.
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top vs

ly Volorio · -

lyDeaiMRolork
Editor's Nott: ·
TIU1 i1 PaTt II of a .ltrtt part
report of tM complaint /iltd by
Victor Bryant, HUSA Prtsidtnt

swer to 1he charae made by .
Larry Coleman. HUSA Dircclor
of Public Affairs and HUSA
President Victor ' Bryant , that
a1alnst Jawanza Mcintyre,
the Hilltop plans ''to dcs1roy
Edifor in-Chit/ of tM Hilltop
Bryant's rcpu1ation'' throuah
rtctntly with tM Hilltop Board.
neaative rcpor'tin1. Ali contends
Part I discJUstd tlw story in
lhat the allc1atioo is ''false
rtSfHCI to Victor Bryont a"d
based on concrete evidence'' .
HUSA . Part II disc11s1"s tM
Hc- also stated that 1he charaes
dttails 1ivt11 by Jawanr..a and
from Victor Bryant arc- ··unsub ·
tM Hilltop. Part II will lw a
Slantiated'·. ··He has had morc. comrntntary.
space tl)an any a1her public official to voice his vicwpoin1 in
Hill1op
Editor-in -Chief
the Hill1op this year ."
Jawanza Mcintyre is presently
Mclntyrc- in addition . s1a1c-d
standing charges of alleged
that he feels Victor Bryant is a
''libel and unprofessional conduct'' which were · Jistcd in a ''victim of 1hc times''. He fcc-ls
no matter · what Bryant docs.
complaint filed reccn1ly '!With
he'll be criticized . On the other
the Hilltop Board by HUSA
hand . Mcintrye made clear that
President Victor Bryant :-'
he docs not dislike" Victor
Mcintyre . who's editorial Cll :Bryant . He further stated 1hat
pcricnccs began nine years ago
the Hilltop published only one
as cdi1or of his high s.chool
article that a1tackcd Bryant
newspaper , described his main
without a by line. which was il
objective with the Hilltop which
has been ' ' In scpara1e the result of a typographical errtll' .
He continued to say that m1lrc
government from the press."
time is being devoted to HUSA
According to Mcln1yre, he
than in lhe last two years when
was asked by Michael Harris.
the Hilltop was ''pro'' student
HUSA Program Director. 10 be
a member of the HUSA Policy government .
On the other hand , Jc,hn Tem Board . This invitation , app.,ren tly "'1as extended the day before pleton . Hillt1:tp Layoul Editflf
the policy board meeting held and Rcpre.SC'nl~tive for Mcin June I 3. Mcintyre feels this of- tyre . feels that the Hilltop has
been ··quite" fair hUt to somcfer was an effort to ·· ...control
my pen ." He declined and fur - degree favorable '' , in its repor . ting of HUSA ac1ivi1ic-s. Hc- Kes
ther stated that becoming a
nothing wrong in bcin1 negative" .
p<llicy board member would afin respect ttl editorials . Most of
fect his reporting ability .
1hc statements 1hat have been
Mcintyre pointed out Iha! the publis~d were sigh1ed'hy Tem statements made about the plcttln as not, hci1'g frl•m the
HUSA Policy Board Meeting in1 Hilll(lp staff. •• tf1he <mly pc(tple
his June 20 editorial . ''Were sc11ding things in huvc' ncg1111ivc
harsh hut they were true''.
''pini1ms . <lbvisiusly ii wil.I curry
HcJdari Ali, a Journalism1 1negativc weight ."
n1ajor and the Hilltop News'.
Mcintyre s~uests the HUSA
Edit<1r is· resp(1nsiblc ft·ir assign · plllicy t)f being, '' I f y11u c1tn '1
Ctlnlr(l\ . inslitulc cc>nlplaints.''
1n1 rept)rlers lo cover . week I) Thls has hcen dtmc nc1t <mly
newsworthy events . He sta1ed1 against the Hillttlp but with 1hc1ha1 he selects 1hesc sJories by D .C . Prt1jcct . UGSA und LA.SC .
analyzing 1he events c>n campus Larry C11len1an previously
UGSA
based on material . 1hin1s read stated thal the Hillttlp
•
and people he's talked to . In an - and LASC have tried to divide

the' stude11t body by crcatin& a
•· schism '' between undergraduate and, graduate students.
.
Donald (sa·a c, UGSA President
perceives no basis for the accu sacion .
Hiuni. LASC Presidcn1 feels
the chargc- is ''ridiculous'' . She
stated that HUSA shoald be
more spc-cific· wi1h tt.eir accu u.1ions because, "'Therc- is no
such intent from the LASC. Due
to the fact that wc- arc runni•
approKimatcly fifteen prusrams
for the benefit of the students,"
she con1inucd. ··wc- have no timc10 c-ngaac- in ~tty activities.
Our timc- i~ spC'Rd in devc-lopin1
programs for 1hc studcnls."
The complaint is in the hands
of the Hilltop Board which is
still awailing the response of
Editor -in -Chief Jawanza Mcin tyre . According to John Tc-m plc-ton . a dC'position was to have
been submitted by HUSA &iving
the articles tha1 arc the basis of
the complaint . Until this is
done, Tcmplc-ton feels that the y
will be hampered . in tryina to
prepare a resp'onse .
Although Templeton u.ys the'
issue should not be taken
seriously by the Board. he itatcd
that if the complaint is ap proved there will be a ''1tiOin1
,,f conslructive disKnt . and
future editors would lose thei'r1
cditt1rial power' '. The Hilltop
rcadc-rs woul<j also he: affected
because <>f the potential lack of
diversified opinions in the
H illtop .
Ali stated that he conccivc-s.
··The attacks by HUSA aaainst
the Hilltop and their efftll'ts to
make the Hilltop responsive to
HUSA otrc in vi1llatit1n 111 1hc
First An1endn1en1 which calls
ft>r Frec-d4..m1 c.r the Press. 11nd in
additicm , an analasy can be
drawn between IC' HUSA attacks
ugains1 1hc Hilltop wi1h the a11acks c1f the NiKon-A1new
regime agains1 the Washinaton
Pc)ll and lhe New York Times.
Both wc-rc efforts It> sile!nce the
Yoicc of the pC4..lple ."

•

Alumni
Receives.
Award

P.E. Builqing Dedicated
athletics. military training . ·and
physical training . Under Burr's
leadc-rship . the dcpar1n1en1
became more method and
theory oricnttd and thc- rcsul1
was the. inslilution of a ··n1ajor''
1n physical educalion .

The Main Gymnasi\lm at .4th
and Girard Streets will be dedi ·
catcd as the John H . Burr
Buildin1 for Physical Education
and Recreation on Ftiday at
noon .

----<'

The cc-remon1ei. will begin
with a luncheon in the Presi dent ' s Dining Room, and the
actual dedication w~I fo llow at
the building sile . The luncheon
will be hi&hli&hted by ·remarks
from Dr .~es E . Cheek , President . Jll_~yT . Chambers, a for ·
nler chifi"man of 1he Depart ·
men1 (lf Physical Educa1ion and
Recreali<1n . will give a history
c, f phys \cal educution at
Howard..J;t\rc-r the last fifty yc-ars,

John Burr · was the depart ·
111ent's firsl chairm11n . After gra dua1ing fr c,n1 Springfiel.d
Cl,llege of Physical Education
in 192 3 , be i:ar1\e to Hc1ward
where !he physical t:ducation
pr(>v.ram was a combinati<>n of

PAGETHRU

Tiil HILLTOP

•
Chambers said this atx1u1
Burr: ' ' He was a very successful
c<•ach . His basketball tean1s
werc- always at the lt1p of thcCIAA. He alS<l C<lached swim ming. baseball . and 1rack. His
~hole Working career was spent
at Howard until his dc111h in
19~8 . "

Other part dcpar1n1ent chuir men wht1 will he honored
during the" ccremc1nic-s are
Clarc-"nce Davis (deceased} ,
Mary R1)SC 'AJlcn , Leclnie Har per . Dr". Edward L. JackStln .
and Dr . Samuel Barnes . The
present chairm<1n is Dr . Hc-rman
J . Tyrance .

•

Five .alun1ni will be honored
for outstanding achievement in
varillllS fields at the Alumni
Federation Gala and Awards
Dinner on Saturday illt 7:30
p.m . in the Mayflc•wer
Hotel .
,
ThllK to receive Mcritt1rius
Awards are Dr . Amos I. Fostc-r
flf Kingstc1n . Jamaica . for public
hicalth scr\'ice : Lawrence A. Hill
of Washingttln , 0 .C .. for service
10 thc- Univc-rsity and the
Fcderatilln : Dr . Huerta C . Ncals
o f Jersc-y City . N .J .. for
medicine and con1munity ser vice : Dr . Anne S: Pruill (1f
Shaker Heights . Ohitl . ft1r
cducati11n ctnd c11mmun1ty scr " i..:e: and J<•hn A. Welch t)f
Tuskegee . Alabama . ftlr arcfli ·
tc-cturc and educatitin .
A pre-dinner receptit1n ft1r
the award recipients will be
held in the East Rl1,1m c1f the
Hotel . A bric-fprogran1 and din ner will fl>lltlW at 8 :30 p.m .
Dance n1usic \l'ill be providc-d
by Bobby Feldc-r and the BlucNotes.

•

''lnte1ration is just a rcncction of Black self-hatred," Dr .
Milton White, former Howard
instructor told a 1roup of
~udents last Wednesday niaht at
Drew Hall ..
Dr . White. the former head of
the department of Applied
Communicalions told the
students he left Howard because
he didn't ''believe in so many of
the thinp orpnized institution'
like Howard stood for ."
''BIAcks hate themselvc-s so
much that they seek 1he com.
pany of others who loyc- themselvc5," he con1inucd. ''Because
they feel if it's white, it"s betIC'r .''

rd Instructor
lack Colleges

'"The Polish and Irish of
Bo.ton are le1itimatc in their
protest aaainst bu1i.. . I personally do not: wanl anybody
around me who is not invited
and whom I do not: consider as
friend&," he uid .
Every other ethnic 1roup has
been able to mobilize to some
cxtc-nt to bri,. about prcsaurc .
he said . ··For ins1ance, the Jews
have aottcn this country to be
pro-INaeli.''
''Likewise. the Grc~s. who
number leu than 1.2 million
have made ·the coun1ry anti Turk. ·or course. the T11rks arc
Islamic a~ arc a bit darker
than the white Greeks."

Ubiquity he.cl Do•ld Temple
''Ubiquity'• goal is to have a
stron1 f1mily bond a
brotherhood and sisterhood
11mon1 the men1ben and othen
thal we might be able to
inOuence." Thbi accordin1 10
Donald Temple, C'hair1n11n of
Uhiquity, describes an
or11nization that 11ttempts to
unite llow111rd Students.
' 'Uhiquity'' says Temple,
'' means all places al the ume
tirne . " tie n1entioned that
everyone needs to be loved .

Temple then added that, ''Love
is the only element that is at all
places at the s.me time." When
asked why this nt11me was cha.en
he replied," It w1s unique and
not Greek ."
Accordtna to Te1npl-e ,
Ubiquity ii neither 11 fraternity
or sorority . He Indicated that
there 11rc approximately forty
1ncmbers and there are more
women than men. ·
Temple said that Ubiquity
deals with community needs . It

Pierre NamedTrustee

Dr . Percy A. Pierre . Dean of Hc- has held teachin1 assianthe Scho<1I of Enaincerina at ments at ~luthern University.
Hdward University . has been Johns Hopkins University,
elecled a rrustec- of the Univc-r - Morgan Stale Collc1c. the
sity t•f Notre Dame .
Universi1y of Michi1an and 1he
Dr . Pierre received his B.S. Univc-rsity of California in Los
and M .S. dc-1recs in · elc-ctrical Anacles.
cnJinc-c-rin1 from Notre DamcDr . Pierrc- has been a frequent
and his Ph .D . degrec- from the lecturer at professional con Johns Hopkins University .
ferences and has also published
Dr . Pierre was appointc-d articles in many cnginc-crina
Dean 111 Howard on April 5 , j<1urnals.
1971 . Prior to Ctlming tt>
Since July 1973, Or . Pierre
Howard . he was a staff research has been workina part-time ft>r
enginc-c-r wi1h the RAND Cor - the S)(lan Foundation , ad ·
pt1ralion in California and also ministering a proaram 10 in served as a White House Fellow crease minority purticipalion in
••
in the Officc- of the President . eng1neer1ng
.
•

'

On
• time runs out for you to
enroll in the 2·year Air Force ROTC Program on
this campus. And here's what you'll be missing,
• $100 a month, tax-free, during your junior and
senior years.
• the chance tci win a full Air Force scholarship
(including tuition, lab fees, the works).
• a chaltenging job as an Air Force officer upon
graduation.
•

at Room 29 Dou~la'" Hall 636-{t 788

(Available only to col lege juniors or students
having at least 2 academic years left before
graduation.)

PUT IT ALL TOGETHER IN AIR FORCE ROTC

•

NSUD

''What you should be concerne4 about is all the anti- ,.
intcllect11al lhinp you're beina:
taqht in this university--thi••
that don't teach you hoW to handle the injustices dealt to the
black people in 1hls country."

.

serves children in a tutoring com·munity projects. Dutjng this
service at Bruce Monroe. time they al§O underao·
Elc n1entary school. Ubiquity personality . judrment.
hopt..-s to have another tutorina
service at Banneker. Ubiquity
uo 1qu1ty was 1·ounded at
also works with prisoncn. It Howard in 1973 . This
' social, political , organization then spread to
sponsors
cultural and spirit ual events such Lincoln Uni,vcnity. Temple
as spcakcn, dances, cabarets and expressed a desire to sec
movic-s, (More to Come)
Ubiquity as a national
When asked about pledgin1 or!P-nization. ·
1· e m pie explained that
procedures Temple saijJ, ''The
idea of the organizatiOn is fint Ubiquity is fuadcd by dues. He
to bring brothen and sisters said that Ubiq'lity is, ••Going to •
ioaethcr as a family and to get try to act monCy from the
away from traditional studenl 1overnmcnt. '' Temple
dehumanizing pledgin&
procedures.•• Students with good
said also thal he docs not aet
standing in the University may
paid and that Ubiquity is a .
become n1embcrs after a trial
nonprofit oraanization." The
period from four to five weeks.
money 1oe1 to the club treasury·.
Po1enti11I n1emben arc required
Tha't way wel don't depend on ·
to hecome involved in
anybody ror money.''
•

-
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Southern Railway, with over 10,000 mileso~ lrack ift 1l
stales, has eKci1in1 career 1r1inin1 opportuni1ie1
~ed to enable you lo make maximum Ute of: your
schoolin1 and re1lized your career 10111.
1

TRUCK MANAGEMENT
Manaaemcnt Trainees to work a1 S)1stem 1an1
manaaers, supervisin1 .1he renew~I. truck 1Jrfacin1 and
layina of welded r1ii. "They alao serve 11 linemaintc-nance manqers inspc:c1in1 the ri1ht-0f-way, SCI ·
tin1 priorities on track rep1ir1, ind overscein1 d1y-10day main1enance . These· positions are av1il1ble... in our
M1in1enance of Way Dep1rtmen1 , which is responsible
for the conscr1.1etion, and maia1en1nce of all fi.id
facilitiet. on the railro1d . The1e includt; hundreds of
buildin1s and 1eorcs Of brid1es. lrestles, and tunnels.
plu1 aome 10,000 milC'S of mainline, 1econd1ry, y1rd ,
1nd terminal 1r1ck in SOuchern 's 1l -statc terrirory .
Company tr1inin1 period runs appro•imately 11 mon ·
ths.

·.
•

'

MECHANICAL
MANAGEMENT

Contact Aerosp11cc Studies on Oct. 18th - - -

•

tinuid .
''Qoll't be so concerned about
aettiftl "that ''A". What you
should be concerned about is
whether you're beiftl ta111ht
from tM laft\e old yellow notes
you~ teachers halve been. brina·
int to cla11 fot1 the past ten
years ."

Ubiquity Seeks Recognition

;
plus
>
• a future where the sky is no limit.

Be good to your sto1nach. Eat \\·ell. More than
a 12-lb ground sirloin steakburger. With French fries.
Be a salad nut. Eat greens.
All the salad you ,,·ant. at our unlimited salad bar.
Be cheap. Pay only 82.50.
The sirloin steak burger. 1'hat "s S 1.00 off
the regular price. With this ad .
Steakbul'J(er and
Or ,,·ith your college I. D.
French fries
And be merry. In our festive atmosphere.

"' But 30 millton Blacks don'I
have any political clout whatIOCVC'r. whC'n it comes to acttil)I
this cou~try to aid the blacks in
racist South Africa and the poor
blacks riaht here," Dr . White
said .
'' Black people seem to be
asleep and content with their
present situation. bu1 we
shouldn 'I be fooled by a few bi&
houKs and cadillacs. The hoUK
nigers on the planlation had it
just as aood as wc- havc- it now ."
''We need to awaken the
fc-clina of militancy th'at
Malcolm represented. the sense
of a1i1ation thal instilled pride
amon1 black people ." he con -

S;>ecializing in

. West Indian

OPEN
11

am - 9 pm T-Th

11 am· It pm F-S

CuiMne

•

ThcK positions are in our Mechanical Departmc-nt
which is responsible for all pha1es or mechanical
operation on the railroad , panicul1rly inspection , maintenance, and repair of diesel locomotives and cars ..
both freiaht and p1uen1er . Makins wide use of our
1u1oma1ed 1ystem1, you will be re1pon1ible for
prescribin1 standards for rollina stock and other equip·
mcnt and seeing 10 it thal they are main11incd accordin&
to sound company pr1c1ices and at reason1blc coil .
Company 1rainin1 period runs ·1pproximatcly 12 mon ths. Career opportunities are avilablc in qu1li1y contrOI
mana1emcnt , 1eneral foreman, chief m«hanical officer ,
and as superintendent in various operations.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Backed by Southern'• advanced computer technoloay
and comprehensive marketin1 research, you will call on
existin1 and potential cmtomers 10 otrer colhprehcnsiYC
and effective wlutions to their 1ransportation ,
diuribution, and warchousin1 needs. Positions require•
self-uarter wi1h interpersonal skills. Nine monlh orientation period leads to advancement oppor1uni1ies as a
sales representative and onw1rd up into m1na1ement .
Excellen1 staning salaries. . .
'

MARKETING
Al a m1rkc-1in1 spccialiu. you will be ini otved with
research analysis and for-cc111in&, identifyih1 areas of
Potential frei1hl traffic and customer tr.nsportation
needs, and dcterminin1 the COii of providinl the needed ·
service 11aprice1ha1 is both competitive and profilablc.
Backaround in economics, sta1i11is;1, 1ransporta1ion.
marketin1. or induurial en1ineeril)& 'at the MS and BS
level desirable. Eleven mon1h company 1raininc and
oric-ntalion proaram, excellent opportunities for advancement .

.·
I

We offer e•cellent Slanina ularies, liveral benefits, and
numerous opportunities for personal and professional
1row1h. For consideration , plea1e send resume 10:

'

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SYSTEM

.

lol111~

•

2 LOCATIONS

Arrta-'
M••••'• Colt.p a.t&dont
P.O. . . . 1 - .
W.1sM:.hM, O.C. Jlo1J

2827 G~orgia Ave. fRight fr1•111 H .U . Bookst11re)

.-\11 tht· IH•t•r .\f1u f'11n tlrini.. .

Phone 677-6522

Sundav
. thru Thursdav
. onlv.
.

4128 Geor1ia Ave .• N.W.

NOl1h-11 DC 1~11 .K St•ee-1 NW 6~9· 81 i0
SOUlh.est D .C - f" 1trh & EV"! Strr..,rs S l!J \'Vit 1 • ·•~ '• ' t..,;i ll

Aleundr... Y1. 4 3~ 9

- 484·3306
&.IM1d1. Md.- 10251 010 Geo<gl'lo wn R0,1<: 5 l 0·5JOO
GrM''ll
Mel. - 6076 Greent>o;•lt ROilct s,~u,,av Pla1 .~

Fairf9J. Y1 - 10900 l(.>f:> H•c:n.,a,. R-o.,·~- 50 591 · 7780
Moun! Vernon. Y• - 8616 R.c11 m, no H 19n ,,av R o...i1~ 1
780· 1111
fllCKltyn. Y1 1 5 1~ \'V •lton Bc•t.•f.'va: a 524 · 70 70 ·

1•.

- 474 ·5800
\ Silver Sswint. Md - 78 20 Easre• n AvPnu" N

v.•

126 ·130C

- 310· 5~

OU""' S1

1 ..,,le!. eas1 o l Rou1e 9 5

•

'·

Phone 291-2199 ·
WE OFFER FULi. CATERING SERVICES

-

l

•
•

•
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Homecoming:

'

What It .ls And What It Ain't

•

Main Campus al

Noo11

•

•
•

To 1no!)t newco mers on the yl.rd , homccon1ing is a tim e t o get do,vn. party and do it
10 it . It ai nt , l1 o wever . a time to understa nd th e 1raditio11 that co mes with it . Tl1ats for tl1e

old folks. Solid.

..

•

,

,,.
'
•

•

•

'•

'' '
'

-

•

"

••

'

l-lo n1eco111ing for tl1e tl1 o usa11ds 0 1· alurnni is a ti111e to 1i1eet old acquaintances,
rl.! i111111 scl.!
about the old times and just talk a littl e s hop. It aint , 11 0 \vevcr. a tin1e to
J1;.1rbor ill t"Cclings aga ins·t o ld cne111ics. So solid o n that too. Bl1l is that tl1c way thi11gs are
SL1plX)SXJ to be? In two letters , no .
If w1.• i..:o me ho1nc o nly one ti111e a ycali to s l1arc tl1c.· 1·cs tivitics tl1at th e ''yard '" ltavc to
o t"f"c r us. we 1niss tl1e real point of gctti11g together. So bi.:fore yol1 ge t into your weeke 11d
0 1· !"rills a 11d tl1rill s. 1naybe a few words o n t1 0 1ncco n1i11g woL1ld be appropriate .
I lon1cco111ing is a ti1ne for everyone to ~ro111ote solidarity an1ong all of tl1e people that
wil l g ra\.:e tl1is campus tl1is weekend . Wl1ethc r he be dressed dow11 t o tl1e l1unc with his
1w..o-l1un<lrccl dollar s uit and you are in y d l1r afri can ga rb . Or vice versa . You are sti ll from
the :!la111e tribe .
Don ' t f"o rge t the game . Howard traditio11all y ltave cl-ose11 to play tl1c nunky tearns for
l101ncco ming to g uarantee vi c tory for tl1eir alun1ni . Changes l1avc taken place . ·
Fo r the las t two years Howard have tO und itself-up against the stalwart s in tl1e ~1EAC.
tl1us sc ndi11g th ei r fo llowers bac k hontc convinced tl1at 11otl1ir1,g l1as c l1a11ged here in
.1tl1\ctics. But . Je ts t'acc it they were trying. So let 's get out tl1c re a nd st1ppurt their e1·1·orts.
Bri11g l.'verybody o n your block. The litlll.' kids and th e winos too. At leas t they cl1ccr
lou cl.
Ar1ll whe11 111~ partying s tarts let's remc111ber tltat i1s just a party . The re is no st1ch
1!1 in g as dru g abuse . Nobody abuses the d'rug but it sure abuses a lot 01· p eople . Tl1crc l1us
bec11 111J ny dcvastati;ig incidents down tit rough tt1c y.ca'fS to 11'll.ke this point
necessary .
So. in a c~1psulc , •i1omc·c o n1ing is a tin1c to meet . greet and tircat but <l lot of se rious
tl1ihgs ca n be 3ccom-plisl1ed. So when yol1 wake up Mortday 111orning a11d look around .
wonderin g where did the Weekend go, it will be obviottS to yol1 tl1at you W<1sn ' t a part 01·
.1ny J)rO!,.'TCSS. For tl1ose· 0 1· that persuasio11 , see you next year.
•

Letters To The Editor
•

•
•

•

•

•
••

by Donald 'fe•ple

One more time again . we the
n1ighty and well lr.nown
organizers 11f the widely heard
and mostly talked about
'." Howard Homecomi ng'" have
faile d to take another oppor tunity 10 make Homeco ming
whal ii co uld and should really
be and mean lo Black Students
here at Howard . Alumni who
have gradua1ed from this institution . and last but not leasl .
the Blac k Co mmUnity whose in trest should be rcfected ill the
efforts of the Howard Univer sity Co mmunity .
The verb.al j uslificat io n and
satisfica1ion 1n this year's
homecomi ng
activities

somewhat shows the willingness
of those co ntro lled individuals
tO accept the dynamics of this
years homecoming solely on thC
basis of whar other homecoming
have been . Traditionally home comings · have been . socially
directed .
Unlc!i.S we are happy with
traditional home co mings. it
seems that v.·c shl1uld be aht.1ut
s.c11ing a precedent as tu wha~ a
true Black Homeco mina rea,ly
is. In these changina times it
seems 1hat Ho mecomi na should
be more than just a social
diarrhea . 1 understand the im ·
portance of social affairs at this
time .
,
..
This year not only have v.·e
played up social activity . but
we 're alJO played up lhe cost of

lnnervi.s ns

these activiries. n1orc than likely
with rhe assump1ic1n that '"They
can afford it ."" No v.·e can 't . I
think that ansv.·er speaks for the
majority of students on cam pus.
even those who d1) participate.
front what I understand rhe
reaso ning for these high costs is
so that a profit can be made and
co ntributed to the Hl"lwa rd ·
University Scholarship Fund .
Right On! Hl1wevcr . I find it a
co ntradi c ti on
tl"l exploit
students . most t'.1f v.·hom can no t
hardly afford tuition . 10 raise
ntt) ney for a scholar ship fund .
This is untimely . Homecomina.
should not be profi t-motivated .
first consideration should be
given to the p.ar1icip;:1nts.'not to
the dollar

or B,ack people: by givina
places. where the Europeans in
An important topic is cur · Howa rd its '74 Homecoming
mosl cases have physically left .
renlly bein& debated throuthout
Theme . As a 2·time alumnus of
Here in the U.S .• the c lass
··o,,
Comi~ Home: A Howard
Black America . amona thou:
Howard (L .A. '71; G .S. '74), to
distinc1ions between Bla c k
Ego
Trip!''
''Sitti11'
;,,
a
railroad
concerned with the liberation
come 'home 10 A Ima Mater .1s to
people are indeed secondary to
station with my SMitcase ill my
and di&nity of the Black Man .
retur~ home to the ''Mecco of
the need for us 10 unite as a
hand;
I
'm
goi11g
back
wMre
I
While 1he iuuc is certainly not
Black l11tellectMality." To SO·
people to uplift ourselves and
came from: I'd hlld more thll11 I
new. recent eve.nts have in journ back to ''Black. Ht1rl/1Qrd''
beain to depend upon our1elves
can
starrd.
Of
wotcllirrg
tMm
decreased the interell of many
is to realize: that this is the place:
for more of what we need . How ·
s
troy
my
dreams:
They
'
ve
1owards under11andin& the de from whence comest my
ever in Afrika and MOST other
lciclcNJ my brai11s 'til it was
t.te often referred to as ··color
strc:nath ; my intellectual. social
places. where direct colon ialism
drairrt'd:
WMn
I
was
Mp;
TMy
vs. class.•• What follows does noc
and political strength which I
has been replaced by neo-colon lcrrocked
me
dowrr
.
I
ai11
't
pretend to be '"the answer." but
will utilize as a political and
ialism . class diilinctions arc:
gorrna
harrg
arOM11d;
I'm
going
is an atlempt by lhis writer to
much more clear . The tone of - home. / "m · goirrg home, going socio..cultural architect to c;on ~,
offer some c larification and
revolutionary philoso phy is
hom. Tell someo11e to meet me, struct a viable Black Nation .
perspeclive to 1his iuue .
against
EXPLOITATION
in !ancient times, the: Greeks
I 'm coming homt>. ''
To beain with . ··color vs. (which may be aided by people
Johnny Mathis via '' Tht> placCf supreme: importance on
class·· is a reference to the ideo- of color as well). rather than
Mathis Mystique '" has once ~~ ~~:;is~~~"~: ~hC::,~l[~
loaica 1 debate over which
against white petlple .
again captured the imaaination
analysis. color or class. most
(a.A: .. ''How·Hard · Uni~nity'')
appropriately applies to rhe
and to be imbued with that
strugle of Afrikan -Americans.
total " Afro-American and in·
on one level . and on another
terna ional spirit which perm·
level. to continental Africans
By Victor Bry 1 nr
eatesl the souls here, one ·must
and other oppressed peoples
••
nc:cc:~sarily 'Know Thyself· This
It has been brought to my in excess of twenty hows
a
throughout the world . This was
is imPerative for we: must know
Jttcntion that several elements week , they miss class to attend
a major topic of concern at last
what our roots are in order that
of the UGSA (U nde.graduate 1ncctinp , they are subjected to
week"s forum on "'The Woman 's
we may transform the future:
Student Association) and the all manner of attack and
Question'" at Howard . as well as
Lei us dare not forget that we
Hillt op are attempting to chat~..:ter assassination. .
at recent gatherings such as the
are the heirs of the dehumaniza
misrepresent the facts
· I submit that the ~tipend
Afrilr.an Liberation Support
tion experienced by our fore
surrounding the II USA 1974-~5 requesl that was approved by
Committee conference (Ma)'.
bears during the slavery period
the Pol fj: y Board is not
Bud~t .
1974 - Washington . D.C.); the
a nd of the Howard Alumpi a
The following events may aid excessive. First , the average
6th Pan -Afrilr.a n Co ngre ss in understanding this situation . tuition for the 1-IUSA Staff is
facul'ty who braved the rac:ia
(June . 1974 - Dar Es Salaam.
frontiers during the • Harle
Based upon the present HUSA approximately $1300 a year,
Tanzania): and the All -Afrikan
allocation the JIUSA Staff· and that leaves a total of S 1400 for . Rena issance , the 30's, 40's
Women ' s Conference ( Jul y.
50"s. and 60"s. To realize this is
I-resident rea~hed a decision not the entire year or a stipend of
1974 - Newark . N.J.).
to be aware of the awesome re
t o submit a reque s t Cor SI 55 per month. In addition to
On o ne hand . proponents of steipends. llowever, it was also this there are several o ther
sponsibility which we have as
the e1treme ··colot" .. analysis sec
Howard sp.idents. And it is sim 1
decided that the staff wo uld points that cross my mind. Last
the world as almost Slrictly seek additional funding in order year 90% of the student
ply this: ''We must ·be worthy o
Black against white . with whites
them.·· Ostensibly to be w~rth
to cover the slipend request . In allocation that went to HUSA
(Europeans) being the cause of an e N ort to facili tate this was used for staff stipends,
of 1hem . we must 'knQw oMr
ALL our problems. and racism endeavor a series of meetinp several of the individuals in the
s~ lv~s · for there arc: those:. of yo
as THE fundamental problem .
here i· oo the 'Yard who have n
was held over a period of three UGSA that are now opposed to
All Black people are brothers.
co nc~ption
of really wher
n10nths with Dr. Anderson .
this years HUSA Staff receivi'ng
regardless of their actions or in you're at .
When the ti USA Budget for stipends, received stipends .last
terests. and the struggles of non - I h 1s year was prepared for year from HUSA for themselves.
Fellow How~rdites. Alm
Blac k people have nu relevance subn\ission to the Policy Board ,
Mater means "'foster mother.
to us , theiie Bla c·k - Black
and by that , her students are hef
it wa s reviewed by Dr.
The leadership of UGSA does
nationa I ists assert .
Anderson. "fhat budget included not have the right tc:> determine . sons and daughters for we werf
On the ocher hand . ~x ponent s the present stipend request . the 1-IUSA Budget anymore than
nurtured by the same fosle[
of the strict Marxist -'Leninist · Upon consider.11io n of ihe entire the Policy Board has the right, to
mot: her . Thus we as Howa"rd stu _
line wo uld have us believe that
dents are all brothers and sister~
budget a nd based upon the vote and deterniine the UGSA
our historical oppression . AS A · present H USA allocation , Dr. budget .
of the Ho ward FQmily who arf
PEOPL E. is insignificant to the
or have been rt>ared against th f
Anderson declared that he was
Also
.
there
is
an
opinion
c lass srruggle between the
East'ern Slcy. prou.dly there o
prepared to ntake a S20,<XIO ·
whic
h
heretofore
I
have
been
workers and the ca pitalists. The · s uppl c menl t o the HUSA
H illtop high.
reluctant
tQ
articulate,
but
no'
.
t"
class str uggle is ·· non -racial .""
On coming home, I Ir.now t
Budget , contingent upon Policy
''the
cup
runneth
o
ver."
It
is
ihc str uggle of Afrikan people Board approval .
paths which I traverse on Mai
clear
that
the
intent
behind
the
has little if any uniqueness.
Cam pus were once traversed b
At the October nieeting of
UGSA~ LAS C connection has as
these extreme "'class'" theorists the Policy Board , the source of
my Big Brothers 11nd Sisters ~
its
base
,
not
only
the
creation
of
purport . and our (Afrikan - ini.:ome to the J·IUSA Budget was
the Alumni who are the pr a
:.ca
ndal
,
but
the
ren1oval
of
the
American) relationship to tht: clearly written. The request that
emi?cnt black leaders in a I ·
Bryant
Administration
prior
to
people of At"rilr. a should be no the supplement be used to cover
fields of endeavors in America r
the
approva
l
o
f
a
ne·w
and Afro-American society.
different than 10 the p~ople of staff stipends was based upon
..:onstitution.
This
is
based
upon
To come home is to again
Asia and Latin America . who o ur understanding of th e series
,
the
simple
fa
ct
that
under
the
refreiihed by the cogent ideas
are also str uggling agai nst of meeting§ that transpired with
pres
e
nt
illogical
lin
e
of
the largest aggregation of Blac
capitalist exp loita tion .
Or. Anderso n.
Presi
dential
Successio
n,
Mr.
5cholarS in the Univers .
While tenets of truth exist i~
It must also be noted that
D ona ld I saac , UGSA
1-fowardites. be proud of the fa
bt>th of rhesc positions. it is my
while Dr. Anderson n1ade the
Coordinator will be elevated .to
lhat we: are the envy of c:vc:r
feeling that a more realistic supplement t~at he d0t..-s not
the 1-IUSA PresJdcncv_
oc her Blac k college in thi
analysis of our struggl e reveals have the authority to approve o r
nalion . and ri.&htly so, for thef
that neither one in its extreme is allocate specifics in the HUSA ·
In conclusio n, let me share
have nothing on me Of" us. Alf
accurate . but that reality lies Budget . The fac t that the Policy with you the exa"Ct allocations
4 tune! yourselves to some of t
somewhere in betv.·een the two . Board has the power to approve made available to HUSA from
brillia nt black minds whic
It is no1 a question of ··color VS. or rejecl the HUSA Budget is a
the Office of the Vice-President
have or arc: teaching here: D .
class." Black (Afrilr.an( people p o int of s u c h com mon
for Student Affairs over the last
Alain Leroy Locke, the fir
arc oppressed as a result . t)f knowledge , that it ca nnot be
six years. Jn each of these
Black Rhodes Scholar ; Ralp~
color .'.ND class: Let me ex - disputed.
allocations stipend rcquesls for
Bunche. the: Nobel Peace Prize
The basic argu1nent that the
pl ai n.
llUSA Staff were inc lusive . as
winner a nd founder of the DeP: ~ ·
First of all. the world today IS HUSA Staff sho uld be the only
they are this year : J 968-69,
primarily· inV<)lved in an eco- student workers in the student
SI00,000 ; 1969-70, SI 00,000 ; of Political Science; E. Franlr.11~
Frazier . a uthor of Bla ck
n'omic class struggle . between government to work for free
1970 -7 1, $146,965 : 1971 -72 ,
the big capita lisl "' haves'" (i,.c . lack s n.erit . Work in HUSA and
SI 18,987 ; 1972·73, SI05,720; B owgeoisie; p oe ts Sterlinf
Brown and Don Lee: ; John "Hopf.
compensation for such work is
the rich superpower nat ions I 073-74 , No monies ( HUSA
Franklin , national President
U.S .,
Western
Europe . as valid and legitimate as those
non-functional for 1/2 year) :
Phi Beta Kappa ; Emmett ''Sam. '
U.S.S.R.). and the masses of that work as work studv, LASC,
1974075 , s20.ooo:
.
Dor[sey ; C harles R . Drew ;
"'have nots'" (i .e .. generally the UGSA or even 1-lilltop editors
The H USA Budgel 197 4-75 is
Benjamin E. Mays: How:ar
economica lly poorer nations of and reporters.
!he only budget in the e ntire
Thurman : Ernest E. Just, worldjthe Third World) . Witho ut quesWhile 1-IUSA is entrusted to
student govemn1cnt that is or
renowned bio-cytologist and f
tion . most , if not: all of the big carry o ut programs and initiate
public knoWledge . This is as it
founder of the Omega Psi Phi
capitalists are white . and most policy that affects the entiri;:
sho uld be, but the o nly rCgret is
Fraternity. Inc .: Charic:s Hou~
of the exploited are people of University . the budget that we
that the other component
ton , ''The Father of Civil Rights
color . Considering that we were are given for that function is
groups of student government
Law;'' James M. Nabrit , Jr .• fort
taken rrom Afrika to slave in totally inadequate . It is (UGSA , LASC, etc .) and the
mer Howard President, the firsi'
America . it is ·no mystery that incapable of providing any type
Hilllop do not publicly announce
we arc ex~loited economically . of j u s t a nd adequate
their expenditures. However, it • man to introduce: a ''Civi•
Rights"' law pr<11ram in a•
and that most of us are among compensatio n for staff. Staff is
1s understandable that those
American law school , and w
the '"have nots." However. c lass essential if any organization iS to
budgels are exposed for public
was responsible: for makin
stru&glc also exists WITHIN function . The HUSA Staff works scrutiny.
Howa rd the best constitutiona
most of the Third World coun la"w school in the natipn_; K~llf
1tries . between a small class of
Miller ; Mercer Cooke ; historian
pseudo -ca pitalists . who col Charles Wesley : Frank Mj.
laborate with their former
Snowden. Jr .; lawyer . judge, a~1
colonial masters. at the EX By Jin J"a sper V .P . of Internal Aff1irs UGSA
Governor of lhe Virgin Island~
PENSE of the masses of their
Co uncil Presid e nt s o t the
William H. Hastie ; Carter
.
country.
•
various schools and co lleges.
Recently . a twenty -tho usand
W~son , former Dean of th
As in other parts of the world . dollar granr ·was apprl•vCd by
Coltege of Liberal Arts an
But diJi: this .. .
Afrika is no exception to this the Vice -President fllr Student
Founder of ''Black HistorJ
phenomenon . If I learned any - Affairs. Dr . Ca rl Anderson . to
When the questio n of the
We ~ k ; ' " and millionaire chc:mi
thing at the 6 PAC and travel · ··assist'" H.U.S.A. This mo ney ,
grant was brought before the
Percy Julian .
j
lina in Afrika for six weeks. I h<)"''ever . will not be used lo aid
TO come home: to Howard ir.
Policy Board by a H.U.S.A-.
learned that Afrika is not a extremely relevant but inipe representative , it was expressly to return to the '' Black Social
homogeneous land .. but that cunio us t1rganizations like the
M1. Olympus'' for Howard is I
stated that the grant was made
clasii ilruggle does in fact exist . Organizalit1n · o f Afrilr.an
''H o.mt> of Black Greekdom. '
··10 cove r H.U.S.A. staff iilip and tha·t there are enemies of Students. the D.C . Survival
Of the 8 major Black fratc:rn·
ends'". This stipulation would
the Afrikan masses who reside Project . (Ir Project Hip, as ii
ties and sororities, 5 were fou
. necessarily preclude the funds
in Black skins.
1
sh<Juld . but will gtl Sl"• lcly f11r
ded
here
at
Howa
rd
:
Alphf
from
being
used
ft1r
any
beric
But even that Understanding Slipc:nd payments for H.U.S.A.
Kappa Alpha. ( 1908 ); Om•lf
ficial
student -oriented
,d oes not preclude belief in 1he officia ls. This is n<' trumped -up
Psi Phi. ( 1911 ); Phi Beta Sitm~,
progran1s. Ho wever . when Dr .
necessity for Pan -Afrikanism . charge. for it was" blatantly
(1912) : Dr/ta SigmQ Th~ta.
Anderson was asked about this
~ . e .. the unitrot Afrilr.a and all
declared in H.U.S.A."s Budget
( 191 3 ); and Zeta Phi Beui,
stipulation . it was learned that
her children . What is important for 1974 -75 .
. . '
( J 92Q) . Th~sc: . or_gan1zat1on~
the funds had no t been ear is thal while we struggle fllr
which are 1nst1tut1ons of the
One niight ~(1n der . and j usl im:irked for any specific pur ~nity and self-determination .
Black in1c:lli&entsia are the: v1 pose . This can only mean that
here and in Afrika . we must fiably so . why the Vice -Presi guard of the Black leadershi
the Pol icy Board was deceived flruqle to eliminate economic dent fur Student Affairs wt1uld
class. Thus Howard has pr •
and I doubt tha1 it was acciden 'ys1ems whereby only a few act tl1 virtually double the
foundly affected the social an
tal - into voting for a arant
benefit at 1he Cxpensc of the budget ' 1..1 f a n 11 r1anizalio n
political life of Black Americ
which is of no benefil to the
111any. and seek to build e~o wh,1ie buJgct had recently been
via these: Afro-Greek organii student body , except those
nomic syiitems where the resour - reduced as a direct resull of a
tions.
bodies on the H .U.S.A. staff.
¢es and productii of labor are s1udcnt rcferndum (unless it was
To come: home to Howard f
fell ihat the student body was
Furthermore , it must be poin more equally distrii;,uted .
to relurn to the home of thf
ted o ut that of the entire
Even more important . I think . inct1mpctent to make decisions
legendary Freshman Class .cf
H.U.S.A. staff. o nly One mem is to understand that while . in abtlUt that whi c h concerns
196 7 who were responsible f<;f
ber . the president . waii elected
fact . the nature of our struggle then1). But . no t 10 vi lify Dr. An ·
taking over the ' A' Bld&. in
and it was he who filled out his
within this white settler colooy derson . it must be remembered
March '68 and with this wc:r~1
Slaff. Those of you from New
known as the U.S.A. IS pri - that the grant also had to be ap responsible for closinc down t
York may ·have heard o.f Tammarily racial . the iiame is not proved by the Policy Board , a
first! American University.
many Hall ...
•
exactly true in Afrika . or Olhcr bt>dy comp:1sed of the Student

--

. Bryant Responds

UGSA Scores Bryant

•

•

'
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THE HILLTOP

H.U. ]iido Team
Crushes .T emple

Booten Beat FCC

•

•

By Celin Mclean
H<•ward. playing n'agnificent
teamwork last Wednesday. won
the firsl annual Ted Chambers
Soccer Trophy by defeating its
Washingt o n , D .C . rivals .
Federal City College 1-0 in a
fast and exciting n1atch before
approximately 1000 spectators
at 1he Carter Barro n Park here .
Paul Pringle sent his team to

Howard
inside
1·11rward ,
looking supremely confident
and clearly· t,he mosl ou11tanding player in' the- match . collecBy Ronald Jefferies
ted and workeb 1he ball to
The Howard University Judo
Tunde Balogun on the right
team won 1hcir firsr dual meet
side . Balogun beat from 35 yds
of the sca500 by defea1in1 Temoutside the goal area but it
ple University last weekend in
soared inches about the
Philadelphia .
,
crossbar.
Temple, the Eastern ColleI victory in the 23rd minute with
Essentially . bdth sides played
giate Judo Assoc iation Chama fine ground shot follo"1ing a
wtth a high degree of skills and
pion in 1972 . and ''one of the
center by Ri chard Davy , which
made their presence felt . Midsrrongest collegiate teams in the
goalkeeper
Alem
Teklefield play was equally effective
east coast," was no match for
ghiorghis failed to co llect .
since both sides kept coming
the Howard team according to
For a period in the first half o u1 with counterplays. with
Coach Yang . HO"Ward 's stven
Howard showed glimpses of
their defences holding on
man team had ·•no difficulty in
their real p<)wer when in the 4th
equally well . tlowever. Howard
overcoming then(' said Yang as
minute Ric hard Davy nodded a
had three rimes as many shots to
the final score was 50 -20 .
D<) min ic Ezani free kick which goal since . unlike FCC. the
Coach Yang is alSl.l 1hc Presi grazed
FCC's
crossbar . Biso n team oppor1uned its
dent of 1he ECJA of which
H oward 's inspired forwacds, ' chances from outside the goal
Howard 1s a member . The
.combini ng wi1h short trangular
area.
With ·Pringle ihe work -ho rse
NCAA assOciat1on covers each
pa sses. missed a number ()f
univer sity 1h:11 has a judo
{1t he r chances in the ea rl y o f the H o ward side. Martin and
Mic hael Davy stonewalled at
program . numbe ring appro ·
stages .
.
the back , Michael Bain and
xim<1tel y 70 - 120 schl)(lls. in 18
FCC's side. which looked
equally effec t ive with swift
Keith Tull1>ch combined beau Eastern slates.
'' Ht1ward Un1vers1ty h<1s a
counter -thrusts . had seveTal op- 1ifully in 1he mid -field and tin
the left wing Richard Davy
leading collegiate prl'&ram'' in
p!.lrtunities 1•1 level the sc1.Jre . In
both judo and taekwon -do prothe S4t h n1inutc . H erbe rt Gor - thrilled the crowd wilh his
quick dashes toward goal .
claimed coach Yang . and past
dl)n, t ~i r brilliant forward and
Howard. dominat ed play
season performances rei nforced
l)ne (1f the most dangerous man
that statement .
in the game . raced down 1he left tl1wards the end with FCC
· 0 1n
· g to 'eel
the pace .
Last season . Ho"·ard was run wing leaving 'centerhalf An - be g1n
,,
ner -up 10 Wcsl Point , the ECJA
thl1ny M'artin mesmerized . Gor- Becoming desperale after its
team c hampioo in 1974 . BJt .
d11n squared into the 1)pen space second leading SC(lre! . Gedlam
this year . Coach Yang said that
but found no · assistance 1.h ere. Affa. sustained a broken ankle
"' Htlward is the strongest Cjlndi since FCC, due to constant in an Anthony Marlin tac kle ,
FC'c placed rhree men o n its
date for the champi1)flship : ·
Bi St)n pressures . had nor yel
H oward 's Louis Cuffy was
prepared it self f•lr :1 full t)ffen - forward lir:ie and even !hough
its liccasional atlacks had sound
voled the Outstanding Player of
sive drive .
In less than 60 second s rhythm . lhcy prtlved worthless
the 1?73-74 seaso n afrer
H11ward 111ad c ;1 counrcr 111 that agai nst a Rison defenst which .._ becon1~ng . 1 76 po und class
c hampion 1n the ECJA and run ;111ack . Prin gle . 1he trickly w<1s an iniinovable object .

I

\

g~t

· for the record
greg mosso

•

A recent Sp!.lrts stu<ly re vealed that there a re ;1 1"mu1 4 50
positions as gcnl~ral r11an;tgers.
n1anagcrs. he:1<l c11,1c hes and
assi$tanls . However V. l•uld )O U
believe thal less than 31 (1r 7
per cen t of those professional
j1:1bs are held by Blacks. Ebony
stars have rewr itten the books
on the field for practically every
fear possible . ~ut when 1hey re - .
tire , aside from the hall tlf fame. ·
mos1 brl•S have no name o r job
''' c laim , in sport cven1s !hey
o nce dt1n1ina1cd . The NBA is
co mprised of 60 per cent Blacks
with 4 Black coac hes and 7
assis1ants .. .the NFL is made up
tlf 36% Blacks with no head c1lac hes and seven assistants. the
baseball n1ajors recently named
Frank !Robinson as their firsl

G e11rge hit " 'h<tl he can ·1 sec .
Ali inlends ltl n1ake his last
fo reman will Kick Ali 's ... 1r1
fight like" his first a win . ·• o,1n 't
her y11ur 11111ncy. like yo u <lid 11n
l~ e r 11 y Jac ks11n G e11rgc 1:ore ·
1n;1n 's bu sin ess 111anagcr was 1n · Sonny ··
1ow r1 1he 11ther day . Pr111n11 1ers
of 1hc O clll her I 9th'.. rtitlc
QI li1nks
bout ... (Tues(l;1y vi :t Zaire) ;11
still ci1shin1 in ...
the C<1pi1:1I cen1re and DC
Mike Bank s HlJWard U quar C11Jisc un1 f11r .$20 ;ind $25 . ha ve
set up :1 c:11111j:)y tlvcr the ring in terback and the Mideaste rn
<1t1ticipa1i(1 11 of the r11onsoon Athletic Conference's prcn1icr
rains . J:1ck s11n stressed to me passer last seaSt.1n ( 1.417) was
'' R;1i11 11r Shine Ge11rgc will kick cited the Offensive player l)f the
Ali 's - Well . H ey! Muh<1mn1ed week by lhe M .E .A.C . Sp!.lrls in Ali has stated conti nuall y 1ha1 fUrmati1l n direc1ors. for his per ·
the hil li11n doll <tr bou1 will Olli f11rn1ancc last week against We'st
go 1he dis111nce ... the ·· Pc11ples Virginia St;1te in The Biso n · 48 Chan1p·· has s1ress,cd 1hat the 0 v.·hupping over the Yell ow
··Qr<laincd Champ'' (Foreman Jackets. Banks C(lmpl eted 12 of
has been d11ing everything to 18 passes for I 59 tolal yards
du.c k- lJ UI 11f his 1itle defense : and 3 touchd1lwns. The Dc1rt1i1
Gc11rge. suffered a cul ab11ve his native leads the co nference in
eye by his spa rrin g n1a1e earlier passing going intlJ Sa1urday's
and the c han1p almost suffe red h1)me garnc agains1 the North
an111her s,ctha c k in a recent car Caroli na Aggies tA&T 1. hitting
accident
Ali v.·h11 co11siders 54 - 1 I 3 . passes for 798 yards.
Forenian the 111un1n1y SCL ··1.'. m and 9 TDs.
g11 1ng 111 1111:11 lik e a hutterfly .
llOS DO IT
sting lik e ;1 bee .. h11v.· can
on the c.ourt...
' ' RAIN OR SHINE''

Gymnasts
Compete

J

•

'
•

•

~

Jhc

scaSt"lfl is a long one .
beginning in Oc1obcr and ending i n "'1arch . Tean1s arc
seeded' during the se:tson based
on thC:ir dual n1eet record f1 )r
the Championships 1c1 be held
Marchi 7 a nd 8
Whqn asked ''' spec ula1 e
upon ~he possibilities 11f indivi dual dhampi ltnS fr11n1 Howa rd
this spring . Coach Yang ci1ed
Debar ry "'1arvin . Dv.ighl Jo ne s.
and James Cantrell as s1rong
contenders.
The next n1cct is N1)\Cn1ber
16. when 1hc 1ea1n ""ill 1r:1vel !•1
Slippe~ Rl>ek in search llf their
second victory We v.•ish 1hem
gOlxl lu-: k and :i successful
season in their quest fl•r the
learn 1i1I" and c h :1mpion~hip
nc lll s~ring
playcr-1n101n ;1gcr ,"1th the C le\'C\and l~<fian s ... H l' )' . the MAN is
still in f11ul 1r(_1uble and n1inus
yar<lag.r unlil the 11urnh<.'r in
Bl otck rcprl'Sr111 ;11i11n is up ·
1r:1ded SC\'Crely
IASEIAll BRIEFS ...
Lou llrock St L11u1 )>· prem iere base banJ11 \I.as sc lecte <l to
the 197.4 All S1 :1r 1c:1n1. The
Redbird ou1ficlder c•ipped 1he
rnost \'O les 290 . Oakland ' s
Reggie Jackson and Baltin1t1re ·s
Mike C uell <tr \\Cr1..· als11
picked .. Well . the Nr"· York
Yankees may h:tve conic up
short 1his past season in their
quest f4r the An1erican . L.:!ague
c rt1wn . but 1hc NYC" Bon1bcrs
reaped :t winner in ll11bb)·
Bonds former Sa11 Fr:1ncisco
Ace cen1erficlder . (The Yanks
gave u~ Bl)bby Murcer in the

Bisons.
Prepa•·e For. Aggies.••
.
By RoaaAd Jeffries

has n:vealcd a new quarterback

to dirl:ct his attack in freshman
sensation Ellsworth Turner, 1
strong armed field aeneral with 1
<1tt~nd
tl1e J1omecoming
mind for leadenh.ip. Turner hails
' game between Howard and
rrom nearby Gaithenbura,
North Carolina A & T al Maryland .
The Aggies orfenaive attack
Rob~rt
F. K~nnedy
was stymied much of last season
Stadium . Kickoff is at I :30. by the loss of hard runnina Al
The f\.fEAC extravaganza will
Holland to injuries. A healthy
pit 1wo of the top teams in the
Holland has returned to the
conferenl'e in a to ugh gridiro n
lineup this fall and aJona with
battle. It will also sho w..::asc two
backfield mates Ragsdale and
of the finest marching bands at
Turner, they have provided the
l1alftime in an exciting spectacle
offensive puilch so far .
of perfor1nance and sou.n d .
Defensively, Freeman
The Biso n , nationally ranked
~ssessed the Aggies as 'real touah .
in this w...o.ek's Mutual
against the run and pau an d
Black Network poll, brings a 5-1
described the opposition as ''bis,
reco rd , an ex1>losive offen~ . and
q uick and strong.••
aggrt'.'ssive defense against thi:
North Carolina A&T rocked ·
Aggies 4-~ record , a well
Maryland Eastern Shore last
balan~'Cd tea1TI with a winning
Saturday by the score 2Ck;. It
at t11ude .
appears that they are primed and
Last year , the Bison rompt d
ready to launch an all-out asuult
O\'er the A~ies by a score of aP,inst Howard and would like
43-7. Wh1,.•11 asked 10 co11rpare
nothing better than lo spoil
last year 's tea1n to the o ne
H o w:1rd 's •homecoming game
co111i ng to RFK stadiu111 this
with a defeat and darken our
y ear . fl owar d Coach Fred
litle hopeS.
fr1,.•e1nan said offe nsively lhey
On the other hand , the Bison
are a 1nul·h better balanced team
are fresh off a victory also , as
that L:an run and lhro w well .
· they thrashed Wt.'Sl Virginia
Aggie Coach Horn sby l'l o wcll State. by a score of 48-0. Co:1ch
---, Di.1ug Po rter 's much heralded
trade . ) Bond s in 1973 hit .28_..l . wing-T offense was flying high as
belled 39 h'>r11crs and sn1acked
evidenced by the final score.
96 RBl 's. He 's co nsidered o ne
Tl1e Bison ..: lai1n one of the
11f 1hc 'best all rl'lund players in
ntost talented pocket passers in
1he g:1n1e. to day.
the co uniry in Mic hael Banks .
who passed for 1417 yards in
1973 and c urrently leads the
McADOO PLAYS V.00000
M EAC in passing and total
li1sketb.lll •...
offense.
I-le has c'o 1nplctcd 4 5 .2'k of
his passes for 639 yards, nine
Bob ~1cAJo o the NBA 's liip touchdowns and has thrown
scorer l:Ast sca~1 n rr1..1m Buft'alcl four intcrceplions . Jame s
pun1pcd in 33 points and snat ·
Breakfield and Ke nn y Warren '
.: hcd 2:? rl•bt.1 unds 111 pace 1hc l1ave each rt.-ceivcd eigl1t passes
Braves p;1s1 L11uisiana Jazz 134 - fro m Banks to lead the team in
1 IM this .,.,·cek ... in ot her gantcs
that category .
around the league 20 )'car o ld
After [ive games , the Bison
r1.,ok 1e scnsat ilJn John Drew ilf arc averaging 153 .9 yards per
Atlanla did the Do -nas ty l<l
game passing, 187 .b yards p/g
Philadelphia as the l'ta ..·ks
rushing,. for a total of 341 .4
cla ..·ed the 76cr' 125 -92. be yards per game .
hind DREW's 41 ptJint!i ... lhe
Howard is currently averilging
Hawks arc nying high minus
23 p o ints per game . while
pis111I blank Pete Phil Chenier . li111iting opponents to 5.S per

Tl1is Saturday over
25,000 1·ans are expected to

I l•oa

defender.- Eddie

Spe•rma•, r•a• b•ek
inte.Oplion for. TD. The. Ii.ton
de(eme will lat · pYt to the tal
Saturday ... they tMel the AA. T

A1ftt
outing . Ben Harril, ···rrcr··
Cunningharn, and Norvell 1:uller
lead the team in tackles, a:Wsts
and totals with 49, 47 , and 36
respectively. Hayward <:-:orley
leads the team· in in_terce11ti1.1ns
with lhree .
•This will be the last llowiilrd
homeco111ing game for sc.•\..:ntcen
seniors on the squad . ( 'oach
Freeman said that the ''sc11ij1rs
have been reaJ strong p!Jints 11f
football team'' this year. lil'
cited the loss of Gr ...-g 8111,k r
(slloulder separation) a11J his
co ntributio n to tl1e tc:1111 11 01
o nly as a player, hut a t1..•:1111 a11d
morale leader as typit:al tif ail
the seniors.
I asked W;1rre 11 ( ':1ll11111n .
senior offensive t at:l:l1· !1{1w Ill'
[elt about· his lasl ll Ol ll l'~ll lning
game at ll1>ward . llii rts11ons..·
Wall ''For n1y last ho 111cl·o 111ing. I
want to make it a good lJlle anJ
go out a winner .'' lie 1>oint.:d
out thal tloward lt1SI tl1c
homecoming ga1nt: iv A& ·t !tis
soph0tnore year, bul ' ' ligl1tenl•J
them up••I la!lt yrar, ;1nd wt1uld
like to do the sa111e tltis yea'r.

•

Anci '"" can o ffer outstanding career opportunities in
Engir1l.·cri11g. Programn1ing or Marketing.
\Ve \\'ill be intcr\'ie\ving a t
•

·I

· After ThrashingW. Va. St.

For the past six years Co:1ch
Bill Johnson ha.s been working
to develop a competit,jve gym nastic team here at Howard .
This spring his goal will be
reached. for then Howard will
field a I 8 member gymna~tic
te<1m to compe1e in lhc local
A.A.U. gymnastic l;Onlpetilion .
The members tlf the team are
C:(l mprlsed of b1."\lh Howard
students and local high School
studenls . Some of !he members
of the team according lo the
c11ach. '' Have the p01en1ial to
bcconie as good or better than

Riding llic i.:rcst of a four gan1e. winning strc:1k , Alcorn Statci
Universit y of Lo ; rnan, Mi ~issippi, held a fir111 grip for the thirdl
straighl week on t he No. I Mutual Black Network black col lege· Sl.lme of nation's best gymnast ."
foo tball coaches poll. Following a hard fought 14-0 victory over
The program started out as
supplement
10 Coach Johnson"s
previously seco nd r.inked Soutl1 Caro lina State , Alcorn walked off
gymnastic class. The c11<1.ch 1ell
with 11 of the I J first pla.:c votes. Tennessee State , idle after aJ !hat class time was not e nough
cant:cled game witl1 the Un ivcrsi1y of Arkansas Pine Bluff. took OVl'r
to full y grasp what gymnastics
sole possession of sei:ond place. Tl1e T igi: rs had sha red that spot with was all about . Eventually
Sotitl1 Carolina Stale the pas! two weeks. Idle Virginia lhion , and Students Slarted
come in
10
l1igl1 st:o ring Jackson State c.nded in a tie for th ird place.
k
Cllme
in
the
evenings
and
wor
All-Ar11erican candida te Walte r Payton s..::ored six touchdowns as
Jackson routed the Universi ty of Nebraska-0111aha 75 to 0. Chnilq tit\ their skills. This lead to
~ cheerleaders coming in to work
moved into fourth place afte r soundly thrashing l•rairie View 6 I -..o:
before 44 ,060 at tl1e Cot t on Bo wl in Dallas, Texas. Ho ward! t,.lf'I those skills of cheerleadin&
Universit y ;ilso surged al1ead fron1 sixt h to fifth plai;c this week. a f 1e r that rela1ed l1l gymnas1ics. AISl1
a convincing 3 1-7 win over Virginia Stale. Soutlt Carolina dropped! tither studenls starred 10 come
four no l chcs fro111 secon d lo sixth 11la c.:e . wh1\1: Southern Universily io frllm Howard and lilCal hi&h
of Baton Rou ge eli 111bcd fron1 I ~th . t o 7th on the strength of ii ~ scht"N.ils and jr. High sc:htKllS.
2 1- l 5 win over Mississi p11i Walley Stal~ . Nexl was Florida A&M i·d lel Bcftlre l(mg there were pe11ple
las! week , but able to hold on to its eighth pl;1.:c spot , then co111cs! 1·r 1 1~ ~ years tlt adul1s. all
·1·ex!ls Southern and Norfolk Stale tied for 11intl1. Rr>unding out tbel Cl1n11ng 10 learn and dcveltip
to p ll'n is ·ruskcgec Insti tute , l1olding that position for the first ti1liCi ~skills in gymnas1ics. ~r1mi the~
tl1 is season. l 'he (;01de11 Ti~ers blank ed Alba11y State :.'? 8-0. Clark Cl1ach Jt1hns1Jn picked his
College of Atlanta . jt1111pcd fro111 \4tl1 to I Ith : Bethune C(l0k111an's eighteen member learn .
48-14 win over ,\la ba111a State surged thc111 into I 1?t h plac.:e ; whil1..·
Bef1tre lhe spring c11mpctiti1m
North ( 'aro lina Cen tra l n1oved into 1J th : ~tississippi Valley Slal.c: the 1ea_n1 will Cllnduct exhi l 4th : and surprisinr;. K 11oxvill l' Co l\c~c I 5tl1 .
hiti(Hls fllf c1Jlleges llf'I the eas1
c11as1 . M'ist 11f the sch1K1ls they
•
will g1,.1 tll are Black sch1•1ls 11•
TEAM
VOTFS
l'OINl"S
den111ns1ra1e 1heir skills ft1r
WIN / LOSS
peilple " 'hl1 have stld1m1 ,,..
I . Alcorn St;itl'
II
4-0
never Sc!lln Black l'1lks perforn1
~. Tennessee Stale
I
3- 1
gyn1n<1stic rl1Utincs.
3. TIE - Virgi11i;i Union
The prl11ram 1s <1pen Ill
-1-0
14 ~
•
TIE· Jackso n Stall'
.1- I
anyl•ne interested . the l1nly
14 1
4. Gra111hling
.'\- I
requirement is that the pcrSllR
I :!O
5. lloward Urtiversity
.1- I
he sincere and Vl'illing 111 w11rk
100
b. South Carol ina Statl·
.l- I
76
The hc1inners meet tlf'I Weds
7. Southern University
3-1
h0
evening 6 :30 Ill. 9 :00 p n1 .
8. Flo rida A&f\.t
2-0
Jhc ~>ther six1cen n1e111hcrs
9. TIE -Texas Soutl1crn
' ,,
:!- I
1ha1 " 'ill participate in l1'Cal
,
TIE - Norfolk Stale
4-0
A.A.U. c11n1pc1i1lil1R this 11oprinag
I 0. Tuskegee Institut e
J-1
II
ar-: : Ca th~· R1111ch. Patricia
I I. C•lark College
3-0
Rillingle11 . Cyn1hia R11bcr1 s.
12. Bethunc-Cook111an
~-I
Tlthana 'Grifllth . Car11I 01w.1in .
13. North Carolina Central
:!-1- 1
Vic1,1ria Tucker . Srep~n J11nes.
,_
'
14. Mississippi Valley State
Rtinald Jackst1n . Madeline
•
IS . Knoxville
:!- I
M1>hley . Carmel Friffin . Gllwia
.
Rich . Larry Benner . Th11ma
Others receiving votes ~ Centr.tl State, Che)·ne)' S104ste, Fisk. North Baykins . Ralph Glcnmll11re .
Carolina A&.T, Delaware State, Lincoln, Kenlul·ky ·Stall' and 1:ort Wayne Harris and Willi:1m
Valley.
Griffin .

•••

ncr-up in the national colleaia1e
jud6 , hampionship . James Can trell earned a second place
finish .in 205 pound class last
seaSOf'! at the ECJA meet .
lf· yOu 've ever' seen a wrestling
ma1ch1 it will be easier for you
to 11nders1and the structure of a
judo ·match .. Each team has
stven members in 1he following
weigh~ c lasses. I 39. 154 . 165 .
.1 76. 11nder and O\•er ::!05. and
'
unlimi1ed .
Each match lasts a total of
,four "!inutes " 'ith no 1in1e outs.
Points lare awarded by a single
referee based (_1n the 1ec hnical
aspects of throwing . holding .
choking. and arm locks.

•occer

By Ken Swif1

H.U. 5th In Football Polls

•

donr in oft it .. .

/001baU

Ho ,\'arel U ni\'ersity o n November 6 . 1974.

To fine! ou t al:xiut IBM anti let us find out about you .
sign up for an intervii:\v ar the Placement Office or \vrite to:
lvtr. R.D . Kelly. Cc>lle·ge Relations Manager. IBM Corporation.
Ole! Orchard Road. Armonk . Nc\v York 10504.

IBM

:\ n l°41.1al l >rr-lf1Unlt\' emrl1>Wr
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Television /

Music

•

Peop"le

'

Whiteside Crowned Miss Howard University
I

•

'

'

Ecology : Leeni FlJy . . $<1c 1.1I
Work : Rheba H o lmes . Nur \1 1~.., \\.";tr1da Wh1tes1de . of
sing ; D onna Mi\ chell .
1!1 .;: s, ill\lll l1 I Fine Arts was
'
Liberal Arts: Ha1cl M11rr1 s .
\\ ' •ti \l 1~s H ll ward
l·111
..,,ty 1974 at the Dentistry ; Cheryl Th11mao;; .
Arc hitcc1ure and Plan.n1n g .
l-fl1m1,;,·11r11111g (Jucc11 co ntest
\Vanda Whit.cs'ide . Fine Art s .
1n ( 'r.1 r11t11n Audit11r1un1
T}'rell Ferguson . Ph ~rn1 <I C)
"i<1•1J1d,\ n igh t
a11d Diane Dash . Medi cine
Te11 ~11'1..:<l \\.1 1111en \\ho
( Mi ss Dash \\as n o t Judged
L
•sen h) the d11-fcrcn1
Jn the C(1 ntest . she WllS onl)
thrll U!_!hl1Ut tllC
J\cr 11
111 h..: rcp rl'SCn - •intrvduced .)
~tiss Whi1cs 1c.lc re -e n 11c tcJ
l 1 1..
<l c 11lll O ~t r.tted
t.t!c 111 hcf\1 rc. <1 •t 1110 \'ing scene 1·ro111 the pla y
• 1gl~ lJrgc. :;1nd ··,'\ Mcdalli1' l n ·f11r W1 ll1c ''
"h1ch bro ught -th e ;1udii:11...:t:
\.
l f{l\\J ' .
J"'l,tnt~
..inti the ir t<1 i1s feet in 1hu11tlt~ ri 1 u s 111) 1111 lu \l ..:d Audre)' plausc .
1n. llu ... 1nl:\S, R het ta
~fiss \\' hi1esid e 1s <1 r1 <1t t\ c:
( . 1n1111.tl n 11.:;111l1ns . • of lllin ()is. Sh e 11'> a JU11111r
II u 111a n
m<tJ t1r i11g in Dranl <t I f ~'lJU
1

•

""Cf lu1.:k
f1 1r1111 L!l (1 tl•
llci.: l.

~1 1 "'
\\ .Jlkt:tl

'

.1J 1\pl.._y11f indiv idual
111 .in d 1111cl\1gc nce . Each
"',1.., as ked 01 1rite
11 liC<ll1ng with
11 11 l•'l'.J.I cir H o ward
'
11' 1111 l11ics .
1~11 1 ti f nc:1rly all the
\I.ell :thl>VC average .
u1~t,1nd111g acts were
h
IJ11 ugl;1s, an in ter t!,1111.:c t<1 the so ng ,
\ hing 111 Life Musi
l
\\htc/1 w11n ll1ng
Ull .1ppr1\ \';tl fr(1111 the
.111tl 'i11r1,1:1 G;.trris
•41 t lr ~~1111 y s11 unds
I
p l t l '>Ce J sister
ti< h.1 rp \\. ;1s a first

'

R
.l\\.J

run11 1."r-up. II
llll1k \ t.·i.:l inll t-J. h
""·'"

th1rlJ r
~ l 111a (1Jrr1-. '"'"'
r 1i\.· Jl 1n1
•
lllillCC \... l·nt
h1 > n~l' 11• pr
1~14'h\i 1111.'ll p•
the 11nl·.., 1 u
It \\.·11ul\I )t;.t\
\l.'l' J: 111 1 e

111•"1'1,.

l1tll1.; hl.1..:~1
Jll:l lllill\.
h
ll'\(,\01 \~\;r
\t,111ll
r

distinguished judges in cluding Jim Vance, News 4
Washington . Carl Anderson .
Vice President Student Affai rs Howard Universily,
Dyana Williams, Ebony
Moonbeam from WHUR ,
Victor Bryant . president
H oward University Student
Association and Rose Thor ton from Antioch College .
Other j udges were Ted
Ct)oper . Chairman Drama
Department,
Katrinka
Springfield, Miss Black
Maryland and Angela
Bridges. Miss Black New
Jersey . both students ~ at
Howard, and Ted Clloper. a
student in fine arts .

"'C'rl.' r.1tcJ o n ;,
I()
h)
nine

Blackbyrds .And Lucien '( ,'on1e

Accf1rding to Frances
Williams. mistress of cere 111o nies . ''The j udges were
chosen because we wanted
communit y Invo lvement and
fair represent<}tion of
students.
administrative
b<>dy and the city of
Washington . since H owa rd is
a part of D .C. This year's

~o:;:---

'

ll ' r1\ a~d 1!1e Blackbyrd"
11 L11l·J1: 11 k1c kccl-off tlic
4 II 11tt't(1111111g ac1iviliei. al
t , \11 t l1~<J rJl1111 lai. I l; riday

•

~fi~ Wltiteside gives lter dran1atic irtterpretation.
queen will be truly represen - been invited to the ho mctat!ve of everybody ."•
C(>mt ng of Hampton In Duties of the queen con - stitute .
sis t of a1tendin·g all
G_ifts for the q~een were
hc1 mccon1ing · ac1ivities. and
donated by Urdo ng 's.
representing
Howard
Aran1 's, Powder and Smoke
nationally . She has already
arid M i1 ry K cosmetics.

•

••===>"<l..!'
1
C==><-.1>-,.:c:::==••••===>•11•c==<.,1<c::==••••==>4><C=="•••==>c1<c::==•:••==><•
THE EAST

F R0~1

<

•

Tile sa 111 e life ru11s tl1rough and tl1rot1gl1 all crea tio 11 : a11d u11 ly tie wl1u ca11 ~ize ho~d .~f
tl1at s11btle s piritual e~nce l1idden i11 tl1e l1eart will know lt<>W to solve the nddle ot thts
hiJn1a11 existence. Such a man alo11e lives l1a111lily a11d fearlcs."ily .
SWA~11

PA RAMANANDA

•c==••••==:i•aa-ic==><>al>"c:::==••:••==>c1<==>c1<c==•:••==:i•<1•1<==>c><

tur'le!<t d tlnc b) 1he grll Up t h1!<>
, evening. in Jividu <1ls hc1ng

gt·r S Lia..,

1111

n g:

19 7-l

Jc.1turcJ dllt 11g \\hat they

dl1

l'\Pfl' .., 11
Sil l'.il
11.11..'. k 1..··j

tv1n ._• 111 u:-.1 .. 1,11.., t.
\\1! JI J 11' L,1.lll;l' t,.' \
h11tJlC
111
Dur111g their <let . R ec t,r<J s.
lrll1h1 ..,t,
1 J 1l1e 11lat:k
the lithe\ Lh e BJackb yrll'i
\-1:1, Jl111 I UCll.'n. i t tec(~ r d tin . prcsc 11t cd th e \\ hl.:11
1111 ht c·,1ril1h1."i111 ~(1 un g Far11:1s) gr1•utJ \\1th ,1 t:1llt .
i••lll!! • l!ot•nl C g1111J
cvc11111g ll
plaque tor the ll UI Star1d111g
n1u.,1...: .. 1lld1ng his S;ilc-s ftn the ir first :1lhum
.:1.'nl \,..11 r\
lhi.: .,hl'" f111cee ()·t1 U l.';111 l<lo k f< 1r a\hun1 1\11.
l\l:111d\
l.11\U Jr\
...,;is 2 rc..i l SfKl n ) -rhey rc..:c-ntl) '
tir 11ther
'
1 !iur pr1 !il.' \\.1th
h,ts t Ut t
recor<led the S<1 u11 (1tr ~ck l ti r
I c
I\ IL· th.it hill,
R
a n1<1\ic t11 be r clc;1~c-d 111 1t1l' , tl1l' !!. 1..
1n1prc'\l.'J . The near futur e
Jlr•lh ti(\
l'h1-.· r r
r\'l'" .1 h,1nd
Q11nald By rll reflec..1111g 11n
•I>,
111 \\ 11rtl n111st l1<1 n1ec11111111g ;111d wl1 ttl 11 !ril''-i,.'r,11 t
I [)1111.1lc.I tlyrd
n1c:1nt t11 hin1 cx.prL·.,scd h1o,; .1lhu111 ,1.., '~
I \ htidJe~ t 111g,gl·rs
s 111 ccrc gr;111tulle f1 1r llc 111 g t ll 'illlll!
•
LI' (;\'i \l illl.'d hy
t1bl c
111 <.· n11li.:o
l1 11111 c 111 .1lhUlll
1111.: IJ !;11.: ~h yrd .., 11'1;
l"i1 l \~ 11rd l lnivero,;11 y. ;1 l'VCTl
I I\ I
11,11 1J1c1r rl.' l:1t1l111
1 ~ 1rgcr fc1r111l y 1h:1t \\. Call ,~fl.'
C11:,. I•
111uL·h ' lccper 1h 11n ~· p itrt <11 ( PEA C E-. )
,111 ll'\\Cll,IV
11l [ hl' fC '>l>Cl:I
D11r1;1ltl ;ind t he lil ;1ck
tll~ \ '1ll.tj'l .
•
\' l'Xh1 l1i1 l1 1r c a 1.. J1 h)r(ls Cl1 nclu<lcd 1!1c1r t..C:I
11 1. "l'~'lll
hc.1 u1tlul
Whil e: v.11h tl1c ~ut :. J :1ilh11usc fl't:l.'I \ l"ll ,.
.1tl I\ 1n tl1c f1Cl ll S< 1ng: · 1111c .. 111 the c11111 - tilt: l·,1:.1 (
1t1
ll l;11.:khy"rJ., p11s1t111ns that ..-. 111 h e
l l \\.,I\ 1 ,· f1 ._•..,~1!lf.
1 ·I\
pl,1n tc<I 1n · fc•tlurl'c.I 11n the n ext ;1ll,u111
l1k 1.·., ll f ,, J
lJ ll
11 r.•111J
O nly the ch,.1risn1:111f .1 J 11n ( r.11 111,l<ll l\u• 1
I u·l'1Cn t:li uld h1.1 \c kept 1h1s ''.:,1gn Ill lll1,; ll ll)t..
n¢v. hr111hcr 11 n the audience in 1he fran1e 1lf pt.'l1pl 1.: '.l.1'r1.: ._ rt:t.1
f\1,tL~l1)fJ~ IC'll h ~
1111n<l tha t hi: c reates v.1 th hi"I the J11gh 11 r1
t
Bird d1,pla)C d 111Us ic . Ad e ptly c h :.1nging h1~ it's .1 o,;han11.: th.it \\
1
Cnts ~1th c;1c h per - \ll)Cal patterns the lyricist p<I) 11\(l!lC)
(llt
tl1 1r tla1r
t-r11t11 I.he Virgin l sl~ 11ds s1 1f- '' h ~lllll.'Lllfl! r
I \C .ind '' 01 1 It tl y placed the crci\\.·d 1n the Thcrl.' n1u 'il t•
v.crc IU">t t\\{I <if the 1·n0tld that cn <tbl cd hi111 ll> 111\\ er tlle\e pr
l'>l

•

I-r1tl.1\

hc~t ,

"1tl1

HORNY BULLS THINK
ABULL FIGHT IS ALIE
SWAPPING CONTESt

' .' n

•

'

I

1

•

'

'

AMJR'S BAZZAAR

lack Rep Opens New Sea.~<>11 ·
•

<1 Chance to get 11rcd llt Gt I

C HRISTY LOVE and
THAT 'S YOUR
~! ;\,( ;\
itler "'h;.1 1'!> h:1ppc n 1ng
l 11.( Alac k R ep '' 1-f c rc
w
fl 1n the n11ddle ()f ;1
11 \\
lt' rl ,1\ nlllCfll \C ,tStlO
'1
I J t krl•l\\. 1l1c.'\ 're due
11 ~rr111g .1 "'111r1cr 11 11 · u s

I \

·~

we c an sta rt lo11king fo r :1
black al1ern <ltive to tcl e v1s 1o n . Maybe its in the
thcatcr ·1 I \\.lJ11dcr \\.h ttl th C
D C . 131ac k Rep 1s dl 1111g ''
The " '1ird I gill \\. tts th .11
tile DC. Black R cpcrt11 r)
C11111 p an) un\t' 1lcJ their
lotti: st c ffl >rt 1:1~1 11 1gl11 .

1n· •• I ..,,t\\ TV¥0

'O<>

i· r .,\R~

1h1 ~

I \ • lil'cn l.t) 111g l<\r
rtl \t pr 11tlul.'t111 11 r\VO
1 t •\ k S ·c) f-FA RS w.1s .1
11 11ll 11Jt i1111 l• I ~11r11c n1c.1n
r1 1u'\ t 1 .,11ck 11 r11llu c til111 ,
S411lll
Jy11; 11111 t C J ;l1I CI.'
r11ut 1111."'i ,111cl cq ua ll) 1111 p rc~t..1 \·c
\clc.:.: t i1JnS lll
l·r 111c<ly . t,,t) tlg r111J ' tra111 :1
r1.·pr• ,_·n1 1ng the c11 r11p;1ny's ·
1· I I\\ l )l'<t r\
111r•1dui.:
llti11 ! 11 lh111g) ltl 1.:11 n1 c.
~ 1 11' ' " that we've all had

OWEN 'S SONG . I ;1 111
h;1ven 't CllUghl Up lo'.lth Ill)
<1dv;1n.:c SC1l UI S. "ill I t1 11r1'1
h <IVC !he ..-.•h11\e Sl'.lll)p llUT l' ni gt1nn11 rcct1mr11c11ll 1h;11
y•, u chec k it ' 11ut 11n 1h1."
strength t)f " 'h <1t I s,1\1.' tl1 i~
s un1rncr . After sec i11g tht•
Rl <1ck Rep 1;1kc 1h e 1r
r11e,.sage t11 the pcl1j:ilc tl11"
..,u n1 111c r 1n M :1lc11l111 X l':trk
I' m convi nced that their kinll
o f theater ca n prc1vid c Sl1111c

1

1

1

'

I

h ali.tlll"t• t11 l~'
l-f
. N1 ggi:r
t"'i1
n1u ch l1f l.1t cl\
0\\ r '1 '<, S( l'( '
.fi rst 111 ;1 ... .:r1\.·.,
tl tl OS th ,1l 111;1 k U!l

,,,_.·\1:

1c>:-' 7.;;.

I oz Montezum:> Tequ•l"

5 0 1 CONCENTRATED ORAt<Gl
BREAKFAST DRINK Ovor>Ce
ITS nso11onol and1h<Jt snobult

OMECOMING

montezuma·
'('f•:(''
. I .. \.
~ "'-'-' 1
4

AKA KA

SALE

PRESENTS

lmpoarted & Domestic Jewelry
Incenses,
Body Oils
Clothing

t

'

pcrJ, 1rr11.111..: ...,
l)A\ <H
H\1
( ' (l'\i rR I l°'l 11'

11n Ol·..:\.
(J11\.., 11r1g.1
PAR ,\l )ISf-· '"
,, fl in J .1nu.1r•
rcc1t.1I .• 111 \
.1110 <.111 ,ldll ttltll
11rc-\1."r1t.1!1 t11' 11
tile 'iC.l..,1111
i ·11l· I ..t~t (
1\
<1 11 (J c11r~ 1 ,1 ·\\ u
hc-.tll 4t1;1 rt er ...
Rl·p
"11
til l' 1, .
rlltlf\! sc.1.,1 11
pr11dut: l 111n ... a11 t

'

The Monteiuma Horny Bull : '

.'

-

•

'

(

.:1

SPECIAL WINE BAGS

2700 GA. A VE.

WASH DC NW

MUSIC BY

234-9339
,

HOUSE SALE

COMING HOME
CA BAR

Specillf DMc11111t

OF NEW YORK, CITY

Oct 26

10 TIL 3

SHEUTON PARK
BALLROOM

$5
$6
•

AT DOOR

•

•

'

•

•

•
,

•
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Adell Defies T.V.

o Ba1·nett,

'

lylbr... Alln

.1)1. II 'I .II DI.

house in ltuumbe on 112111
Street and tllal'1 where the

Illa es •J t.aa t nlMiiaastip
· It' _touah to .break into first production of the play . bJlWllA a• 5 19d WO a•
television
writina--you've · wa1 mounted . Novella 11'1 all waler.;I down; ii'•
aot to be white, puaby, and Nelson. wbo i1 an executive very . dih1ted. Yot1 11... to
know somebody in the field. ar the public th11tre. saw the lfttlk and Id -"Y willl •

Reflect. .

rd ·

.•n ••·

0.

p1zl1
a, •'••ti 2111 .._
talr•lal• wall' I ii• fOJ Ii·

, . TBS

••• ., _ ..... v..

1

'

M a l1m111, a 111or ud
Cesa h12 ... 1 I• el . .
el 111111 as- •ow
llunp Adell, ho.....,r, i1 play, liked it and they did a much IS you cat1 Id away wt
ti J 111'' I r•f&
II I a.11tlful
an exception ·1 0 these rules. production of it at the New . With."
to • dll Cl4° 2 I , will '-J.
Wr
• '1••WITATV111t
He i1 black, confident but York Sbakapeare feotival · Also u story editor, Adell "'TllM'I .... "". .. ••• "II J rs_. 1111 I 1111 num1row
not pushy, and he wun' public. theatre."
WM required to turn 011t· ()&SJ I •hi
t••alret tllro•1llio•t 11l•
,.. $ I
tryina to pry. his way into
However, it • • not the television scripts a-cry tea • • •• , llr 11. 0 l'llft,-'I • )' I' - · 11 '9J' faT11•
Hollywood.
play itaelf but a IK#lp'(I<" days. He felt that televiaioto pro•ltstias, 11111 wll1s ..., • YCI, Halo• al ~11 al 1 ' t 1 la . . I 'cal ol
Currently worltin& on two . photoaraph · of
tbe sritina was pra111rized. It , ........ ,.,....,.. ... ID I ' ' W • zzp' s Orne. ud
television movie scripta for playwr;pts raponoible for .,.. too quid<, too faot, . , 11 lllre dte a ; ..., a 11 Le•k'• tl12 '112 1z•e ud
the ABC network, Adell wu the collection · that wu hUi style. "I prefer to take it ,_ID . . II. 'fl 11ur dteJ T
J
I) 1•Jlllt ... KllBC
formerly 1tory editor for raponoible for Adell'• bis -y. It didn' bolller • too W I IR•'I w' I ,... ... ID ·
1 nr' 11...t
"Sanford and Son," one of break.
. attth tho.T'z'i. If it bodilerecl . .
t' ''I
I llllJ'N
the top roted prasramo on
'S...ford ind Son prodllccr me too m1:h 1.- ltl:lfpad." I 1is1 ,_ ID . . wl ill Nile SL
television . Thirteen of the Aaron Ruben . - the plloto
Leavins the 1itution.
dlal ii st• I • . I
.scripts aired during the Jut and spotted the 6-foot-I, · comsdy ..l)'lldroc:," • he do~w wails wt11 I w I lo It,'' • • aar1. "1'1te •me
two seasons were his, in- I 7 ~ pound Adell 11111CJ111 the · calla it, Adell 1e;d it w IOO w1i11. I w1l11 "1trt l'a1al•.1 ••••,.,., t111t ltdts rm
•••kw• CM lltl •
wtap up
cluding ··Lamont Goes group. llOcauoe Ruben co•fi•ina and that he Cid 1111 ••• zt11 ..., wW ...,. ... I
T-'I - ·
'African,"· the script chosen
c1111 I'• w W(ltl11 II jlllt tsl• a ·· 11 .,...•• ia tlM
to represent the series in last
to be w1l!ls1 II, l;r •1111 111 ; Ito e ill_, t•sstre in tM
year's Emmy award judging.
1s I) IMll I mas sla .. at s
to Mii II."
des u' • ..., auc w••z1 to
Adell i1 at Howard for the
JJ . . jmt....,.._.
ltus11 .••all 21111 • · 4sct
next three weeks, playin& the
Tllio ........ , . I."
lead role of Stanley in the
11111 11 , ,, ITE, "11wy tot to
2!~···~ ,............... .... • s'
School of Communications'.
s tam l'b1 to lllut
Cao
sMH•
r'rl
J
,
p
...
production of ••A Streetcar . ..
.,. .. •1J11 P•Qfle
he 11111 . . de
fll If
Named Desire.'' The produc· searchin1 for black writers
1tu1in121 partner , :ve IOld ucl tlle TISI in1111abt •
Ill.I
tlillllo1very
tion is being coordinated, for this show, he contacled die W1 I for two ....,,;,;CJll .
: : : ...., wl1•
II . . . . e•n1 . . ID - ·
directed and filmed by Adell about writins some
:
I ol I D· Aidt from
1110Yie ICllpls to ABC. If the wl JM•. He i.a It h dM, a
students in the Cinema- television ICl'ipu.
ltn om. t ti
ud •••
net-.k bays · the ocripll, .__
II
•
UWI SMJt a oa hi 'Js w,
tography and Advanced
In his deep, resonant then A 1111 will be the 210- willillt eo ' I 11i1 lilt s 11 I'' ... ii dN mother of
two . . .' . . . . . . . . . . . . .tin
. Cinematography
clasKs . voice--1pcctlcd with .. r.
ciatc prod• 11 of one of Ille 11y1e rh
.._ rtpt wa z
.... I ' 11 o1 Co
'JFkstionl
Adell will alio conduct a cutic wit. hin1in1 of his
productiou, only b101 • corn alo•a • • "I co•ld aajorJa1 i• .Applied
three week lecture series on Memphis, Tenn•• 1' back- ' Iii•
' tia n • Alked how
penner . will be ' .... 11111 sa . , .... wl ..... Co•
script writing, which is to be ground--Adell said tllal . u producer.
£111
to kl.,
1\111
ftad•ptltfwlL.•Ael.
open to the university com - story editor he wu the
12 stsul •
1mPel and
.....erally he do•n' IC wildo•, ••d · k"°wl9ll1•
munity.
rewrite man;; the man who pl1 for bim11lf, but.one of base IXllllrlbulid.ta llionall· n;' ., ... p 1zlld hut moat
r•ar" ...'t 111N• U..t I don't
In an interview early Mon- spiced ocripll with black witthe few he hzo let ii to r ..., Ulloa of llow ....tlliflll )t
ta• '' fp l l on my
day evening,. Adell talked tici1m1 and jaraon, and the into a prod•cer'1 .,..t, Tl
11 1 meld lie.
about how he got into tele: one who made delelion1 lllCIU• M a prodllCl:r ~
11lil rattwa ot lzaCna Mr
WOiWll
vision, his · experiences and wherC neccuaiy so that have _,, control, -1• aay
n.a.p he lhitla ill <:.ii- . . . . . . .I . .JS.- lfo.ii ..,_
feelings, and his plans.
ocripll would adher.e to net owr w.bd'I Fina down. fut aia. ... ii llill MIM b I j 10 plll 1 llr ca, illwatusl ill tbe
On getting into TV, Adell work policies.
<'ao11e prucl•e11 tell · "111 I Ilia r-... II.ii• tl1 t •ltil $ IN Ill. I
II bis d lhllliaa
said that one of his plays was . "Telcvi1ion writina is con- don' WMl lllia, I don' dial." ltnMI aM 1111 family. Hil w' 11 .s Pass 1
•s Hospital,
included in a collection
o the point; it's not He ••W diet to mow to that
a l!lbrr, Mn. v.. II pb - la • Tiii .. lw't like k ud
sat • to a .._. witlt the
featured at the New York
ll.--'>!Ul . It doan't allot ipOtoncm . 1laawan•mllc1
I02l, a •h>ol ti& t11, llill I tARM I 1. 119' .. I JktJuousb
ShakesPcarc Festival in the you
enouah time for ol crmlita • •
221ociw
Iha tbrsc, •Ila 11 llil rlst , n
al 7 waftimrl • • ..mber
summer of 1972. At this tangen1ls.-'lt. hzo to be almOst prod...,,, His ott• L in- •
, wllo 1t1 j ti 1hl1 el ... M I . . . . . . . . with tbc
public theatre, plays by new to the point--what is known eludes, however, writina •ate U.isr1ity., "My olail As k
I 'sl I 0f&a Company
playwrights are preoented . "I .. tiaJtt.
sometllill& oo dynamite tllal lhitla in ti Jhil, too, Ml .. i• tlt•ir protaction of
was in a theatre group called
He added.• "also in TV you he can F up to.,.. •Mio Md •amM:1l11' 1r1 tfor .,. wt al.• a. noelosd
• about ccnson.
•
swva ill n. W '""'on Poat
the Black Magicians,'' Adell . have to worry
and tell
tllal if lllay year1 -llk• tltey'r• like • • 111111 wlauncMd.
said. ''And we used to work There are certain valid, · want dlll ,.niallar pi1cc. R1111W .... ••• ~-.
'
dllJ're
Psua lllrrs • Wftlt on to
out at Langston Hughes' lqitimate thinp you jtlll then Ibey have to fart 0111 a oo far J•rl."
n 'ii' I P4 bt Moud D.C. sad
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Margo Barnett. a woman of diverse i11terests.

"We were doing a show called
1be Torture of Mothen' . . .
which wu forced to close
prematurely. This was very bad
row tbe theatre. So they came to
,_ and said they undcntood I
read poetry and asked if. I'd be
iatereated in doing some. I came
out Pl • black dress, stood in
front of a lectum and recited. It
._ sort of a static performance .
I kept the theatre open.''
••After that I thought about
workin1 up a show. A man
named Dousfas Johnson and I
worked on it for 1-.1/2 wee ks.
011 Jan., 18, 1972 it played to a
.,.eked house and continued to
play 'to packcd 0 houses for its 3
week run. Then the Board of
Directon of the Back Alley
U... )'Fars llD became lnvolv.d TM8tre decided to let it ,run fo r
•
witll ... I rk Al17 Thain. It another 3 weeks.''
''WETA saw it twice and
·11act
ii • . .11dfW Wofltall" WM born. asked about taping it for TV ...
2

•

'

•

On the 2 1st of A~gust , J973 it
was taped before a live audience
and was aired before the Eastern
net work in Sept ,
In June of this year Margo
Barnett 's ''Black is a Beautiful
Wo m a n '' won two regio nal
Emmys, one for the best TV
spec ial production! and the other
for best individual performer.
Her st ory is so mewhat of a
miracle. ·

'' I ht>pe I am1 that miracle
Black person," she laughs. ··1
would gladly accept the role .•
But I would not compro mise my
p rin ciples. I wbuld not do"
so mething imm oral.''
'' If it co mes I 11'ill appreciate ,
it . But I won't be ~isap po inted if
it doesn't , I kn ow, what kinds of
thin~ go on in t is country. If
nothing else , I got m y name on .
the program."
•
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Your mission is to find five unide11tilted spies thlt n •locatld
in v1ri11t1s countries tlw°"'hout the -Id. Thi MM fllOM A.C.I.
~put up a reward of $1 ...... for the disca·:ery of ttisse 1pi11!
Below you will find secret dues Ind 1 pi1t1 of 1111 RIP zhlR 1111
first spy is located. All you need to do to .....,.., Ille lint lllY Is to
correctly identify the country descrillod. Thor• is a $7 IM lw •••~ lllY
yoo intend to capture, ~ is used to llllp P'Y lar prins 11111 plO'rJhn
costs. Check
!lie fonn b1low.ond Nil ~ aod 1111 $7
tee as soon as possible. A " " ''SPY rllll'ltll 1111" will Ill - to you
as soon as this entry is recoMMI rt A.C.I. H11d11UI !.1. Thi
·
$1..... r1s•d will be plitl to the ponon wllO fDls the .I0"1
spies. • runner up rewards will also be 1111Jd1d! ·
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In lhl event more ·1111n OM ponon ct1r~id1ntifits 1111 lotidlan
of 111 five spies; extr1 spiss will be hunted until the Win tina Sn
Hunter is delermined. No ltuntilt& IH tor 1rtr1 111i11 wil 11t 11' 'lrld.
The Winner Mii be the person who uipturn tM nwt spi11 Md . .
be rewarded with $1.,.._
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C•ren We•ver, Senior, Art M•jor, C•n-

<••The Black

famil y s1ruc1ure s1ill exisls,
but h o pefully it is m oving 1n the d1 rec 1ion toward• b.:i lan ced u n11 rather than
• matriarc il l si ru c1ure W t!h the comrng
depression famil ie§ wi ll once aga in b e
forced to band toge thrr for sp ir11ual <1nd
f1n.a nc 1al ... trength

I feel 1h1s will be a

bless ing

QUESTION: Do you f~~I the ll•ck
ulllily Is cleierior•lingl

•

•

•

L --

Israel Kin1t freshm•n , LA, Cancer

Janice R•iney , Slh Year, Architecture,

Vt•., bt.~c a u-;e Hlc1<-k t•n11l1c:> c1re con-

S<- orp io

11nual l ~

N u, b<.•(Jll '.>l' 11 1~ quite preva lent th a l

affl1clt'Cf with !ht'

PRESENTS IT'S ANNUAL ,

t•co r1on11c

r}ressur<: ~ In l <1<lay·'.> IOl O ll '.> ldlll "O{_ l{'I~

wt.• a... tht• riroducts of black fami ly u n11 s .

•

a r(• 11 0 1 <1ilr 1u1 to ac kn o wledge oursel e)

a., tl1·gl·r1t•rall'S ar1d will nol declare our

HOMECOMING'
-

11fl !> jlrt11g' !ht> ~ dine

'

.•

•

•
•

• FKAT•RIM•

*

''DD IT 'TJL
10U'RE

D.C.'s OWN

'

SATISFIED"
SAT.

OCT.
Evrlyn •• r ·r •ches'' M•c .. , Sophomore,
School of Educ•lion, Scorpio

•

Ron ald Wayn e R.iigin, junior, Polilic.iil
Scie n ce, Canc er· lro
· -.., r11 lt '<i n o t 1n a '> !ale of cl c,ter10rat1 o n

tl. 1·<1'> 011 r 11-1t11 OllW , I feel thal the family
u1111 ,., 111 d '> 1.:lll' 0 1 n:i1".>d1rcc 11on II apS!dlemd!e JJOSlll O O
\.1J1r1I ) bt·< au~l' o i !he ri se of lhc black
w c)1 11a n·., " l1 bt•1 a11 011·· . an cf the t1la'c k
111,ir1 '., fl'>I CJ! -.. U(( t ''>' •. W e' ll gel II I O-

!)•'J f'>

I ll

ll r

I Jl

l

I

10 P. M. 'til 3 A. M.

I my!>elf lecl th.it !he black 1an11I\ 1-,
s lowl y bul surel\ dr111111g .iparl . bf'CdU ".> l '
o f 1.ic k 01 1nvol\£•men1 1n !>f;'r•ou s pol1t 1
c al 1>roblem".>

Paul G. Rec liord, funior, LA, Ar ies
I do11 ' 1 1h1nk 1h1..· bl.ic k 1arn1ly unrt 1s tn
d '> !all' r11 clr'> 1f1te g rat1 c111. becdu se the
bla ck 1am1I) unit '> ft'ITI 'i lo be more
awar1· ( ll wl1at 's g o ing o n E<ono m1cdlly,
Po l1I•< all~ ar1d Soc iall y Thi s aw.i rl•ness
ha .. <au s1•d !hC' un 11 to rl>t•v aludll' it self

a

•

ancl bt•g 1r1 10 '> lr 1\t' \-'o' lth more strength
d11cl d1gn 1t\ 1o wdrd II '> 1near1ingful goal

~(·fll('f1

AUG
US
TINES
•
u

TICKETS
$5.00 IN ADVANCE
$6.llO AT DOOR
SEE ANY QUE
FOR TICKETS

15th & R ST., N. W.

FREE •
SETUPS
BRING YOUR
OWN LIQUOR

•

Midnight Prize": °Champ~gne
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Hayward Corley and Greg Butler
bo1h know lhat the touchdown play .
for 1his fall is at March. March .. . a
men·s shop for the style conscious
male who wants to exprins his in·
d ividualily in clo1hing.
Telam captain, Corlely, covers a lot of
grOL<ld in his coats from March. A
leather jacket. donegal lweed topcoat. and full leng1h rabbit were his
first picks for 1his season. Free safefy.
Greg Butler, digs leisure s11its in all
fabrics for all occasions.
Teamwork : March"s stdlf of · YO<Xlg
men and women are always on
hand to assist wi1h your fashion
needs. Use our convenient layaway
plan or any major credit card to win
your fall wardrobe at Marchi
0;1n Sund9ys
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UArlCrl
3211 M St.. N.W.
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Woshington. D. C .

333-2110
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